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Democrats Mobilizing 
In San Francisco

Texas Delegation Strong For McAdoo* Bry

an Second Choice* High Bro\>vS 

Are Still Guessing

.'̂ an Fram-i.'ico. .lime 19.—Uiair- , riiesf conclaves, following close 
man Homer Cummings of the I)eino-I on the heel.s of the President’s in- 
cratic National Committee believe.^ | terview published Friday. William 
the Democrats are going to have an <•. .Mc.Vdoo's anunonceinenl that he
“ unbosspil” convention. It will be 
entirely free of any attempted dic
tation from the White House, in 
his f»pinion. He has made no ar
rangements to set ui) a private wire.

would not allow his name to be pre
sented at the convention and the 
statement of Assistant Secretaiw of 
the Treasury .louett Shouse that 
backers lo Senator Dlass, slrength-

connecting the convention hall wilh!ene.| the opinion in political circles
the Executive OfVices in Washing
ton.

Hut .Mr. Cummings also helioves 
that the Presiilent will have his own 
way in all matters connected with 
th*‘ .selection of the candidate and 
the drafting of the platform. He Iv - 
lieves it as good as settled that the 
Virginian platform on the League 
of Nations issue, which has been a{>- 
proved by the President, will, be 
adopted by the convention. He 
thinks that nothing which may he 
attempted by .Mr. Bryan on the lea
gue question or by the advocates of 
a “wet” plank will get anywhere.

In other word.s. while Mr. Cum- 
ining.s believes the cmivention is go
ing to be a perfectly harmonious af
fair. utterly free from boss control, 
he also is of the opiniiai that the i.p- 
ponents of President Wilson are go
ing to be in the miiinrity and fli.g 
the conventii»n will "go along” w-tl. 
the wishes of the F^resident in all 
matters of oncern to the party.

Take the two statements together

The Story of the ‘ ‘ Big Bend ff

By the
Rev. Clarence Stuart McClellan, .Jr.,
Rector o f St. Paul’s, Marfa, Texas, 

and
Episcopal Missionary of the “Big Bend” of West Texas

(3rd Instalment) j
.Vs charming as is this great nat-| 

viral wonderland of him* skit .s. lt»w- , 
ering mountains and adobe villages-| 
simshine. silence and adobe; as in-!

the “ Big Bend” speak Mexican like 
natives. This has been a necessity 
especially on the ranchos in the 
early days.

rile .Mexican almig the Hordei*. if
(••resting as is t In* lif** on the ranches 
(»f West Pexas. tin* folks <d' 
the “Big Bend” country atfonl some 
(d Hie best and most quaint sk!*!ch**s 
for character stinly that a Dicknii'  ̂
or Thackeray could wish lo fiinl.

In this sketch (he writer rannot j 
hope fo descriht* fully any .of the[ 
various cla.sses id’ folk, wlm live h‘*r»*

he belongs to ally church, is for the 
mnst part a Htmian Catholie. though

recent book. “The Romance of the 
Davis .Mountain® an ! the Big Bond 
Country ” ant to this booK the read
er ,s refen*ed f<r clo.ser informa
tion Thrilling as are the accounts

SHERIFF FEE BILL IS
KILLED BY ADJOt R.\MENT

Austin, Texas, June 18.—Promptly 
at 5:06 o’clock Friday afternoon theof (his Bor<*er warfare the writer, i ~x.oi c.»ii . v. u~ . gavel le.ii m the senate chamber forbecause ot ®pace ari the nat'ue of . . .  . ^

1, ..se n.n.1 r.-ram  from i I V  nf r r a V .

Mona tl. ■ Rio i ir ,  .<.■ and al .Ma,--1 •“  ' T
•, «ho,-c ab<.„. „ , l  ' ' 'l « fe ? '» la lu r e o fT e a a s w a a o v e r
station*vl. our faithful ! in both branches by 6 o’clock, the

I  ̂ bouse holding on long enough to kill
are carefully gnar.linia- the Border.' m,,, r.,, k n i - i ^T., , . . .  . J T, ibe sherdTs fee bill, which many be-They have come into Hus wild Tex-i i i r. • •, , , . . • j'lcve had already passed, this in-as country from every state-in Hie i.  : i , , .T» ■ J . I .. cludi's maii.v legislators vvho hadI nion and down here Hn'v are as- i. . a,, .. , . . iK'l kept apace wiHi the calender.

, . . , . .. . .. . . " '" 'W h ic h  at times could not be ascer-oughl In test Hieu- .hseq.hue. pa -
riofi'im ainl self control. 
Hit*se oanqis are conqde* •

Mapv of 
.• i.volatod

Ho*re are a few Protestants among j and Hiere are almost no amusements

here tliat tto* President wants the 
nomination for himself.

Coincideidly. there w**r** imlication 
today that Mc.Vdoo will he held in 
ies**rve, to he brought forth in an 
etTorf ti> stamped** the convention if 
Hit* proposed Wilson coup fails lo 
"go over.”

S**rialor (da-s poiiih*<l out that 
.Mc.VdtM) did not eliminate liiiiiself. 
Nowtiepe in his telegram to .Mr. 
Shou.se. Senator vdass said, did Mc- 
Ad<vt» dt'clare he would not accept 
the nomination if it should be ten- 
«ft*reil to him.

Hearst .Means Johnson
A call to citizens to “assemble in 

a io‘\v independence hall, issue a 
new declaration of political inde
pendence an<l consecrate ourselves 
aiitwv to the human rights and popu
lar lihertit's Hiis ll«*public was i

them. Tile Roman ('hurch. whicli 
came h**re in Ho* Mission days 1718- 
I7!>i lias its church huildirig in every 
b>wn. It is usually a simple struc- 
(ure of a*l**l)i' with a tilth* wliile 
lower surmounted t»v a cross. 'I'lie

and liave been here .since the early 
• lays. H*> aH*‘pmt> onl.v a f*‘w oul- 
Jiiie •Irawing®. which th * l■•'al!••r 
oi‘*l**r to appreciat** Ho* j)t*op|e j.or- 
trayed will ha\** to t'lilarge an*l 
'k*'lch in by his r**adiiig aiol per- 
stmal ••hs*Tvatioii <d’ Ho* “ parties 
(diic*‘rio*tl. ”

interior is plain luit Ho* .Vltars an*
ni»fieeahly a*lono-il ?) with artiti-

■•*r>. crude aiol gaily co|ore*l 
lignres of saints, pictures, which de
fy all Ho* principl**s of good aid. 
yards of lac»* and linens and glass 
ccoss<‘d sha|*ed caiollesticks with 
towering ••ainll**s of yellow wax. On

Tile M.'Xican ha> been in I lo* “ Big ! Altars you will fiiul
B**n*r ah.iig Ho* T**xas M.»nl**r froml^^'’ '' l» ‘ il?hl colors, green and yel 
Ho* very ••arly days of Ho* first .set-i 'li’ap'‘ri**s lM*si»angled w ith ®ilv'c 
tlement. Ahmg Ho* Ri*» Oraiole he and Christmas Tree ornaments,
is of Ho* “p**on” cla.ss. w hich works | * “Padre or pri«*st lives in an
at nd*l jobs on Ho* raiiclo*s. in the adob.* aiol is reganled by
t*»wns an*l in Ho* homes. He is | as a kind of •lemigod. whose
Iiolian aiol Ho.ugh lo* may hav.*!"'»rd “goes." In many cases al.viig 
manv fault.®, vet his dev*>tion t*» hisM**'* B<ird**r a Spaniarit or Italian, i?

f«»r Ho* hoys anil \(*ry h'w visitors. 
'I'lo* “ V" and Ho* Salvation .M-my 
liavi* hi'en aiol an* re.®poii.®il>h* tor 
many ••! Ho* good fhinus Hiai havi* 
conu* to Hie lioys alone Ho* Moriler. 
H«*athng idoin®. pianos and \ielrolas 
have lo*lpi‘il to make Ho* isolation 
ami (he loiieliio*ss l(*ss hunii'iisonu*. 
Hesidi's Ho* soliliers guanlir.ir Ho* Hio 
Dramle Ho*re lias receidiv been I's-

(aiio*il wiHioiii iiractically making 
a canvass of both the house and sen
ate oi* else remaining constandly 
present, inrludiiig free conference 
committee meeting at night.

Sine Die .\djournmeiit
The manner in which the sheritTs 

fe<* hill was killed during the dying 
no»iio*nts of the session was posss- 
bly Hie feature of the day. if not of 
Ho* session. Tillofson. of Austin 
county ntoved a sine die adjourn
ment while the hill was la'ing dis-

tahlislo*il at ?\larfa aiol Sand«*i*son in • cussed. This motion had precedence 
the “Big Bi*n<i” a Border P-itrnl of jo f course, over all others and carri- 
.Virplanes. Kach day you can see j ed. w hich left the hill dangling. A f- 
Hieso air planes flying over the ; fer il had been passe<l by the senate 
towns ami ibiwu to the Rio riramlejand the house and agreeil upon by a

familv. tiis love of b**aulv ami as a'*'*'**'‘*̂  'iHagi* “pailre'. He is

ami watching out to detect 
.Mexican trouble that mav aris-

any
and way of a suhs(itut<*. all that ŵ as

lo protect the ranchos ami camps 
along till* River. They are doing 
giMvd work. Besides the Mexican*-’. 
Rancht*rs. Cowboys and Soltli**r.s 
there are. of course, among the 
(owaisfolk manv. who have come

free conference committee in the

Ift fo do was for the liouse to con
cur.

I f  the sine die adjournment mo
tion had not b**»*n madi*. it is possible 
Represcniative Hall, of Harris 
county, who had gathered around

chil.l his ability fo learn rapi.lly ari*'*’‘ congenial aii.l lu>.-pitable man ami 
some of his atoning vii*lun*s. Today cv**r reaily to lu*li) you. 
of cours** the .Mi*xcaii is liviiur umli‘1* j  Tht* ram*hi*r aiul the cowboy ac** 
sliiiliHy •liir**r**nt conilitioiis fn>m i among Ha* nio-t wholesome friends
Hiost* of Ha* w dil tribe in Ha* open. I you ran w ish lo have. They are

and Hiit’ k Ha*i/' o\.*i

cn*ated to eons**rvi*’’ was issia*il ovi*r 
Hi signature of William Ramlol|.h j
H<*ar®l h> his m*'-\spai»er>*. Ha* •*bi-| fndian.” Hi* is proml of hi® am*<'®-

Iry. ......... I. “<lauchapm’-Hie |»i*l-
mlo word f(»r SoaniaC'l iml ili*o •( -

You a>k him if la* i® S|»aiii®h am i! trank, generous spirited, cordial, 
he will i**‘ply. ".Vo. Si*iioi*. Yo •*®|oy little given fo eonveidion but loyal

and frill*. Tie y are liberal minded.

-Mr. Ciiniming® c.-.p hi.' view

uro Herald and Examim*i 
tonight.

''•■I' s I iiat t Ja*
in .National Convention straddled

evuro Herat 
* ^ .  hen*. U 
L''^riie ,.-d!

puhli®li-! 

Repu.ili-

hroad gauged ami they take you for 
ill '’ .\l.af you are worth in chai'ac- 
t. L I’ ll ir I'l - '••*

i:. :ig iiiesc lim < !'i ail iati*rvn*w aiv- 
eli to tie* CoiT‘*®;ioi; l*T.i ot fnive'r- 
-al .'•̂ er\ Id* this afiein.i'oii. He iii®- 
(•'i."i*d Ha* situali "c. witii ror.iidi-ni e 
am! fraiikm*'®. '*,*f'*.'.ir.un* only trom 
gi\ing any i \pres.®;on- a® to -a Iiohi 
the candidate- of linit i*onvention 
would he. He emu'.a'e.i in H'l® res
pect Ha* oft-repealed assertion of 
Republican Chairnuir. Will Ha\s 
that Ha* husiiie®- .if the Chaiimaii 
was “ to elect, not • 'Ii*'*». ’ the candi
dates.

Keep Voi'i F.>e on Cox.
F xeryhody shouiij keep an eye on 

“.Lmmie” (Tox. th.* lighting iiovernor 
of Ohio. Am.! tn • otner sh add be al - 
li/*.ved to re>* on Th»*iiias Ril**y Mar- 
.shall. the distinguished Hoosier 
statesman now serving Ids second 
term as Vice-Pre.sideiil of the tTnited' 
States.

Cox is leading the field of all the 
announce<i candidate® as the most 
likely to be selecterl fo head the De
mocratic presidental ticket. .Mar
shall is regarded by all as the most 
available and the most likely “dark 
hors<*” if it should become necessary 
to enter that stable tn pick the nomi
nee.

Cox became a formidable factor in 
the race today as a result of the flat 
refusal of William Oilibs .Mc.Vdoo to 
permit his name to go before the 
convention. Heretofore, he had been 
reganted as a possible candidate for 
second place with .Mc.Vdoo at the 
head of Hie ticket.

Mi-.Vdoo’s postivp announcement, 
however, served to boost t!ox into 
first plare and to make him Hie most 
talked of man for the nomination. 
(!ox led Palmer, Edwards and Dwen 
in all Hie discussion among leading 
Democrats assembled here for the 
convention.

Leaders Confer in Washington
Ye.sterday’s series of signifleanf 

flevelopments in eonm*ction willi the 
Demieralic nomination for President, 
giving rise fo the belief that Presi
dent Wilson is an aspirant for a 
third term .sent three highly im
portant personages in Democratic 
jiolitics to the White Holuse today.

The high conferee .swere Secretary 
o f State Bainbridge Colby ami Sena
tor Carter flla.s®. who will act as

I'll almost I'veryHiiiig ”: that Sena- 
;i .■ .1 liii-Miu is "a -all* and sam* pro- 
:u*i*®®i\i* to whom no roasoiiahli* or 
!ioni*'l t)u®ini'ss iftorost (*inild pm- 
pi-i-iy olijort.” and that “ tug money 
i® afraid of a man with a progri*®.®- 
ivi* lliought no maffoi* how ®ouiii| 
iui*i how uiUM'i.-aily |ieni*li(*'al that 
idi*a may be.”

It continues:
"The defoal id .lohnsou was not a 

defeat for the mail. It was a defeat 
for the progressive ideas he enter
tained.”

Tlie call furfher says. “The Demo
cratic parly offers no refuge for in
dependent, upstanding .Vmericans.”

II then asks, “ What. then, is left 
tint a new party based on the old 
proven principle.® which have made 
cur country gi'eat; ^Our people free.

---------- 000----------

mg coiitompl i ' moi*i* haled Hi'ii 
"< ii iiigo'. .\mei*ic:ui.

The .Moxicaii’s homo i- a flat roof-

• confly info fhi
I’ ll 'ir I') - .I'o ®li‘oii‘- ipid .'•* I ho \\rili*i* wou'd like to gi\o xi.u 

an* flioii* disiiko.'. Down m I'oxa® ^ s i o * l c l i o ®  ot i>idi\ I'iual r?i i ■?(•- 
along the Boi'd *!* you will lind Hiom '^*''^- whom mm*h ha® been
\ory kindly di-po®i*d Iowan! the i ' ' ‘ ami

from all over the ITiited Stales into him a few strong inonibers wlio op- 
this “Big Bend” (*ountry seeking posed (tie substitute, would have 
health oi* the esiuhlishment of some lieen able to defeat it. From ap- 
hiisiness. The citizens here an*' poarances at Hu* time and talk made 
higlily esteomeii and an* prosperous | for and against the bill, as’ well as 
and have adapted themselves re - : from Hu* fact that a mere coporal’s 
markable well to the new country;guard of th^ -̂Ui'Use was present, ami 
with so many customs and back-' both -iiji^s were determined, the vote 
ground® fmoign to Hu* native places. wind J uouhtless have been a very 
of Hiose. who have come hut r e - ' eiojrf'* one.

Thlrtx Hills Enacted
I have come hut r e - ' eio^> 
s West Texas disf**ict.!. /

Ui

III shark of adotio with a Idtb* yard ''  Ijj'* Church’® work ami Hu*
atiouf it. It is om* >loi y high and l’'‘' ‘*n‘ Iii*r . providing the “ preaclo*!* 
i*ith'*r built i*ii;Id e.Iou*.: the i*o;id oj- t'*‘ human. siiic"i''*. a hab* tel,low well 
just a fi'W fi‘i*t bad; IVoiu Hu* h i g h - I •* niau ol nod among men.

eic celebuitioii
MAIIFII, JULY 5TH

Don’t forget to sec Hie big Fourth 
of July t;elehi*alion to he held at the 
.Vrmy <!arnp. south of .Marfa, on 
Monday. July 5th. .Ml day celebra
tion. beginning at 8:00 o’clock a. m. 
and lasting until .Midnight. .Vdniis- 
.son free.

'I’he following is the program:
1. Mounteil. and novelty races in 

the forenoon, in the meadow east of 
Hie barracks.

2. .\ddress by the Ri*v. F’. L. I’ ar- 
risli at noon, in the open air.

Barbecue and Beanfeast. IMenty 
of bean.®, tiard-taek and pi(;kle.® 
furnistied by the army, and four ( i )  
barbecued yearlings furnished by 
Hu* citizens of .Marfa.

i. IFa.seball game. Marfa vs Sold
iers. 2:00 p. m.

.5. Polo (iame-Ofllcers 5th Cav.
fi.Swimming Events—F’ancy diving.

w.iy. You will notice the preval- 
eiiei* of blue in Hu* lil•̂ *llI•atil•̂  of his 
home. rio* window liames. door 
liames, ju*i> bright hlue. Tlo* infer
ior of the home coii-ist® of two or 
three rooms eonlaining Hu* very 
plaine.st of furniture and just Hu* 
enmmon neces.sitie® for living .

On the walls are some awful chro- 
mo.®. a cah*iider qr two and picture® 
of the Holy Family, the Sacred 
Heart ami the (!rucitixion.

Wittiin this sacred domain cliild- 
len are not wanting—not just one 
baby nr even twins but whole tribes 
—“births of nation.®”—are housed. 
The .Mexican certainly has a Roose- 
veltian ideal as far as a large faimly 
is concerned.

The Mexican’s meal does not of
fer a very great variety of food. He 
drinks black coffee, eats hot biscuits, 
frijoles (at all times) ami delights in 
tamales, cbili con came, enchiladas 
and other hell producing interior e f
fects. .\nd this menu is not unpopu
lar willi Hie .Americans of the “ Big 
Bend" for the Mexican .supper at 50 
ni* tiO cents in “Spic town” is one of 
the “ thing.® |o be done” by ever m*w 
comer and even Hie townsfolk.

The Mexican dress is simple. He 
wi*ars Hu* sumbrero large broad 
brim hat) and cheap wooli*n frous- 
i*i*s lif even .Mexican trousers can

The raiichei* ami cowhov do not en-

oiiig in story and ®om>. 
riiere is ".luil.gi* ” Roy Ib aii. " l lu* 
Law West of Hu* PecO'. ’ who lield 
InrHi at id® saloon. Hu* ".lersoy Tdly” 
at Laiuitry. He dispehsed a law al! 
his own but he was reuarded with

(.
T_

^iuialely ;.t0 liill® of a ;;ener- 
^ W e r e  eimcfed'into l.iws 

* sjiecial session of Hu 
(h le^islalnre. altliough 

Were introdiired during the

Hnisi
I

! I oinl
over religious differenoes-fineiiAVi* ami obeyed lo Hu* letter. Tiiere

s ssion. ’Jott in Ho* lio’ ise and ltd in 
tlie senate. W illi tu t ex(*eption of 
the 30 geneial measures, :rll olliers 
were of a lo(*id iialiire.

The two measure® of g!*eate,d im- 
,, , , ,, r .1 • . i.ortance wen* t!ie pink boll worm

dogma. Ttiey 1*11,joy and want a s e r - , 7" ' ,  '. " I  ,'.1 '"''' hill and Hu* om* making an appro-
\ ice tilled with till* wurinHi of C h r i s - j ' I ' ' : * ' !  p,-ialion of 8i.(MM).n00 for the imhlic
tian broHierhood. good old gospel 1 i  .scluuils (>f Texas for Hu* next liscal
hymns, prayer- that breathe forth p ' ' ' "  '** lucal color

ili.srns-ioiis of ilortorim* and Laurenc Haley, who owned Hu* 
south of .-Mpine and 
dead and living, who

all the human longings and "prea(*h-
aiid tradition to 

this couiitrv along Hie Rio (iramli*. year. The legislature, in fact, dealt

now he regarded as cheap), lb* likes
a bit of bright head work about his 
hat. The women protect Hieir Ind
ian head of black hair with Hu* fav-

iiig” that is true to the mark, shot 
right to the point and ringing clear 
with those notes of every day in
terest on Hu* Ranch.
Beneatli Hie broad brim Stetson hat. 
underneath Hu* buckskin sbict tlien* 
is a man storm marked and. perhaps, 
a hit rough fnnn society’s viewpoint. 
But he is Hu* very symbol of die- 
votion to Hie strong ideals of life, 
he is as tender a® a woman and he 
reads you as few other men can. 
The friendship of a rancher or cow
boy has a soul that is one of the most 
magniflcient you can ever hope to 
see revealed in this life.

The life in the great out of doors, 
the driving of cattle lo market over 
the plains, the rounding up of steers, 
the sleeping umli»‘r the stars, (he 
keeping watch alone by night to pro
tect Hu* sleeping cattle, is a life that 
(*aiinof help hut fee] the presence of 
Mod .Mmigtity. Ami sm*h is I he 
rancher and cowboy's life.

The Mexican Raid at ideiiii 
Spring®, near midnight, on May .5. 
P.tPi. caused tin* aiiti-.Mexican feel
ing in Hu* “ Big Bend” to run high. 
If resulfi*d in the “ P.ig Bond ” being 
made a .Milifrav District with head-

Bul it is lime to close. In coiiclu-■ 
sion you will find nut liere a w hole- I 
hearted kind and frank folk like the 
mountains and plains about them. 
The “ Big Bend” i.® a land “where Hie * 
lifliid clasps a little stronger.” 

----------oUo—--------

PRESIDIO MLMNG NEAVS

GROWS INTERESTING

C. S. Seymour, of Long . Beach. 
r.al.. has made his first location to 
drill a deep test well of 4000 feet on 
W. T. Jones ranch. 16 miles S. E. of i

liberally with Hie educational inter
ests of Texas. Having also passed a 
bill appropriating -$1,057,000 for the 

i educational institutions for their 
crgency neeits. Measures we^e 

j enacted increasing iTie .salaries o f 
I county school superintendents ap- 
I proximately 50 per cent ami teachers 
i over .30 per cent, also authorizing 
reciprocity with other States in 
granting certificates and' emphasiz
ing professional training.

The Oas industry of Texas w*as 
placed under the regulation and con
trol of the railroad commission by 
the enactment of the so-called CoxMarfa on seef ion all. block 8. («. H. & I . . .  „„„^ gas bill, and the tick eradication law

S. A. R. R. Co. II is between the|® . . .  .........
I.amb McDraw and Wilson wells
Indicalions for oil look most encour- ;

was amended, so as lo cure defects 
: found therein by the court of crim

inal appeals.,, ,, i . .1 . I ■*«»■ are* «*^- Texas corporations
asm* Mr. !-ry,„our r|rr.hols Hal I ,1,.,.^ „ Rrokoraita
ITMI.I.O an.l snrrmm.hng i M-xiro an,I nil,or for-
Will iirove in the very near fulun* , . . „ „ „. . . , 1 .. 1 1 • ,1 1 eigii comdnes in a bill. .\n increaseto be the higge.® oi fields in Hu* t ., . ,, ,; of to per cent was allowed in the

salaries of employes of Hu* State

orite rnanlilla (long hhu-k scarf of | quarter® at .Mai fa. <>n May 21. 1916. 
silk or some very light goods). I'liey j (he 6th ('.avalry umli*r command of
revel in giddy and gaudy colors. | Lot. .Joseph .\. < disloii reached .Marfa
light blue.®, green.®, reds, yellows, j and remained here until October of
salmon pink.® and on “dressed par-j 1*117, w hen it was relieved by Hu* 
ade” it is not uncommon lo see Hie'Eight Cavalry under (!o.l. (Jeorge T.
.Mexican girls and young women 
wearing white shoes, green dresses,

etc., in the sw imming pool near .Mo- i pink waists and orange ribbons.
tor Oroup tilling station.

7, In the evening at 7:00 o’clock 
there will be wrestling ami boxing 
event® in the o[>en lir  near the .\rrny 
Service (7lub.

8. Costume Dance at the Service 
spokesman for the Presiilent at the I Club. Do not forget to provide cos- 
San F’rancisco convention, and Na
tional Commilteeman C.mighlin of 
Ma®sachu®e*t®. The President’s sec
retary. Joseph P. Tumulty, and hi® 
physican. Rear Admiral t'.ary T. 
r.r.ayson. also were closeted with flu* 
Presiilent during the day.

fume.
Mayoi* Orgain. Major Cook, an»l 

many citizens are (*o-operating with 
Hu* Military, and a big turnout is ex
pected. .Mr. Bonner, “Shorty” , will 
lie there.

COMMITTEE.

During the holy week they have a 
custom of wearing black.

The language s|»oken by the .Mexi
can along Hie Texas Border is far 
from the real Spanish. Hu* Casfillian. 
Rafher il is a jargon of Indian. 
S|ianisb. and many words which are
heard only along Hu* Rio Oran i*'. 
The .American uses many of Hiese 
Border word® in their cverv day

Langhorne. In September of 1919 
Hie HHi in turn was re.lieved by Hu* 
5Hi under Colonel James J. 
Hornbrook. who now commands 
the Military District of the “Big 
Bend” .
The stories id’ Hu* Mexican raiils. 
which terminated some new revolu
tionary movement in Mexico by Car- 
ranzisfas or Villi®(as. are filled with 
interest. Tin* “ Big Bend” ha® fig
ured conpicioiisly in Bandit history.

S. Tampico will have nothing on 
lid.® vicinity.

He will make two more locations 
lo drill in a short time on John .A. 
Pool’s Sr., land ami Mrs. Childer’s. 
On each location he will drill to a 
depHi of iooo ft., that is if oil is not 
found at lesser depth. It is to Hu* 
interesi of (he people to watch Hu* 
rapid development and prosiierify 
right here at home.

Mr. Seymom- is calling on every
one to hi*li> push flu* oil develop-

fire insurance commission .ami the 
maximum (hat may he expended 
annually by Hu* commission was 
raised from 8i:to.O<M) to S212..500; 
.safety antoniohile zones were creat
ed as well as zones for automobiles 
near schools. .An appropriation of 
8100.000 for Hie militia while on duty 
at nalvestion was authorized.

I'liiversUy Oil Lease Funds 
The governor Friday signed the

menfs of this vicinity ahead. By bill providing that revenue derived 
doing so it is only natural (hat we|by the University of Texas from oil 
will be helping ourselves. j leases on its lands shall be set aside

as a permanent building fund; also
A number of the Acker Coal Co’s, j the bill requiring heads of depart- 

rnen were in the city this week. I ments to make quarterly reports oT 
among them J. M. Ineh*. an old time traveling expen.®es to the State boarH 
miner of Hu* border country, ami o f ' of control.
Mexico. He reports that the Com-| The house adopted a concurrent 
panv lias a 6 ft. seam of fine coal' resolution inviting the continued op- 
abonf three milos from the otd San oration o f the Federal Horticultural 
Carlns Shaft. There are many rum-| Board in its efforts to eradicate the 
urs fluiitiiig around that Hio San i pink boll worm from Hie infested
r.arlos railroail will in Hu* near f'l-  area in Southeast Texas, ami the 

Neviir® Ranch and Brito's Ranch | tui\* be rehahilitated. The terminus | quarantine established by the dif-
conversation. Tliey speak of a man, were the scenes of some exciting U f the old road was ten miles frum i forent States “ against the cotton
a.® an hnmhre and for iinder®ta!’.il j  event® alomr Hie Burder. Mr (!ar- 
|'*ey e'nuiov the expression, “savy.” j lysle D. Raid, of F’ort Davis ha® de- 
'I'hi* <!iiwhoy® and old timer.® liere itu tailed Hiese raid® and attacks in his

the Rio r.rande Valley and only two [ producl-s of this State are precau- 
miie® fruni the present .Acker Co's. Honary acts and are based upon act- 
workings. !ual knowledge of conditions.”
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ELE^-EN YEARS AGO 
New Era, June 2G, 1909 

♦  ♦  ♦
Colquitt-Nfeholh

Invitations are om annotmoing 
that on the evening of We<lnes<lay. 
the 30, of June l‘J00, at S:;>0 o'elock 
at the Baptist Tab*‘rnarli*.s:ui Mar
cos, Texas, Miss ()Ia Fugom^ .Nietiolls 
will be inarrieil to Mr. W alter Boni
er Colquitt.

Oarnieott-ClevrlaiKl

In Marfa on \\'<‘»lnes.i;>...- t'vei'iim 
of Juno -j.t at Bio rositlfiii-,‘ nf tli.- 
brhtes yiaronts Mr. ami Mrs. W. B. 
Cleveland, Fu*. .1. C. F *ai i an |i was 
nnitetl in niarriano to Jiss \le\a 
Cleveland. Tin* coroiuonv was por- 
formetl by Rev. .\. 1'. l ’oli\ »f tin* 
Christian eliurrh.

None but tho relative' ami inti
mate friemts of the bride were j>re- 
sent. .V number of beautiful pre
sents were given by relatives and 
friends of the popula.” couple.

The bride having lixe<l in I'residio 
since childhom! is known and uni
versally admired by a large circle 
of acquaintences. The groom who 
formerly lived in Marfa ha.s been 
for the past year in charge of the 
health department o f the Shafter 
mines. He is a competent and suc
cessful physician, and unassuming 
gentleman in its true meaning.

The New Era wishes them every 
choice gift of fortune.

quietly married. Rev. J. J. Maurer 
ofliciating.

.Mr. Ellison who is in the employ 
of the railroad here has lived in 
.Marfa for nearly a yuar having for
merly lived in Del Rio. He is an up
right and intelligent young man. 
and has earned for himself an Imn- 
orahle place among our people.

riie Bride. .Miss Beulah as w»* 
know her. is the daugtitei* of Mrs. 
\V. <!. Young, and has lived in Marfa 
>im*e her infancy. .Mr. Ellison is to 
he cuiigratuluted oil liis choice.

The New J'ra extends to the newly 
married couple its best wishes.

.\ichols-Uerlli.

Ellison-Spenccr
Weitnesday evening R. R. Ellison 

and Miss Beulah Spencer were

Wediie>day eNening. in .Mpiiie. at 
the Methodist Church. James .\icliols 
was united in matrimony to .Miss 
Erie \\'<*rth. Ho* eldest daugider of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Werth. Rev. .\Bi
son (dliciatiiig. The hriite .lived in 
Marfa with her [larents for a num
ber of yedrs when she left to reside 
at .Mpine. although then just enter
ing the borderland where the bud of 
girlhiNid gives only a feint promise 
of the bloom and fragrance of young 
womanliood. she was universally 
popular among her many friends 
here.

Mr. .Nichols stands well amoung 
the gooil people of his town, and 
here at .Marfa where he is likewise 
known his reputation and charter is 
of the best.

The New Era wishes them well.

.\larfa vs El Paso

To mention the ball game be-

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60

r
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T h ere ’s 
fo r Eac

,*cial Ingersoll 
These Folks

TT ^ID  y o u  ever “fet fitted" to a watch? W e  
J L J  mean, did you ever figure out exactly your 
watch needs and then see if you were properly 
equipped?

T h m  are a dozen or more different IngeraoUs—  
varying in price, varying in purpose—small watches, 
jewe ^  watches, radium w atcl^  for night use, 

"" ' ~ R aye, if yquh ^e  ^  expen^yg
}ly would choose a I^dk^he for 

$3.50. If you hadn’t a gdo3 serviceable watch, 
you’d be likely to buy a 7-jewel Reliancg. The 
dealer will help you to select just the one for you.i-n ^

“ingersoll” has always meant the lowest-priced 
good timekeeper. Today, with present day costs 
and the 1920 purchasing value of a dollar, $2.50 is 
the lowest price at which we can make a watch 
while keeping up the Ingersoll standard of quality, 
“ingersoll” means “money’s worth” whether it’s for 
the $2.50 Yankee or one of the Radiolites that tell 
time in the dark, or for one of the jeweled watches.

Prioea Includa Govammant Tax

Waterburr
Jewclad
«5J®

W rirt
Radiolita

I6-2S

Relianca
7 Jaw al

N ic k e l caaa ^$.00 
C o ld  fille d  t l l 30

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL ft BRO., Naw York, Chicago, San Francisco

A
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Selart your fires ac
cording to  thm roada 
they have tc travel:

In sandy or hilly coun
try, wherever the going 
is apt to be hcary— The 
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinaiy country 
roads— The U. S. Chain 
or Usco.

ror*froiit wheels— The 
U. S. P ’aip.

For best results— 
every  w h e r e  — U. S. 
Royal Cords.

NQBBV CHAM USQO'PIAIII

There f* some prettif 
iong waifs tor the Doctor in 
the horse-and'bu^q daqs

Ma k e  it easier to get around and 

you make healthier and hap
p ier  communities. No one any longer 
questions the worth of the automobile 
—  or begrudges any legitim ate ex

pense connected w ith i t
But millions of car owners arc rebelling at 

the idea that running an automobile has got to 

mean waste,
I I

Every now and then you hear a neighbor 

complain that “ he doesn’t seem to have much 

luck with tires.”

Send him to us.

The minute a man begins to question the 
service his tires are giving him, he’s ready to 

listen to reason.

Our business is built on the principle that 
the only way to get better tire service is to get 

better tires to start with.

That’s why we have taken the representa
tion for U. S, Tires.

I l l t

U. S. Tires have a reputation for quality.

Built up through years of o ' 'ating better 

tires. Such as the straight side aulo^mobile tire, 
the pneumatic truck tire.

It is not by chance that U . S. Tires are made 

by the oldest and largest rubber concern in 

the world.

W e  are proud to represent U. S. Tires in 

this community.

United States Tires
ALAMO LUMBER CO., AGENTS

Iw fi’ii tlif Mafl:! and El Paso Icam** 
last Salm*ila> ami .''iimlay is liki* i<*- 
pvatiii^' aiififiil liisloiy. buf iiml.T 
till* rii iMim'laiifi's tlh> Marla boys 
ilf 'iTXc iiiorc tbaii a l»a■»lM^ iiolirt*. 
Ba-fball js-nof aloin* a physical roii- 
b*sl. but brains fiilfr  into aii<l form 
an important tartor in arbirviim 
virtory. Auain. in tin* sncrcssfnl 
;-*am<*. imli\idnalily. to a >;ri*af »*xtt*nf 
ninsf 4;i\c |»larn to roIb*cfivify. Still, 
ill all naiiins tin* prowess of tun* is 

. I'ompareil \m B i that of aiiotlier ami 
; in l■..n.se(|ln*m*e Ibis nr Ibal player 
becomes eonspinions abo\e the olb- 
**rs.

\\ ln*ii it was learned that I In* K! 
l*a»o Browns were eoimiiK to Mai'fa 
to ri'o's bats willi tin* roniitry boys 
llier.- was a nnixersal iieliel Ibal tin* 
liatm* wtMild be loo oin*-'ided for in- 
|ere<l. Unit Hie K1 Basil boy-; were 
Ion siroiij: for onrs. with lillb* or m> 
praclire. But Saturday s >;ame d i'- 
sipaleil Ibis illnsioii. rrowd as- 
>enibled at Hie ui'onmis ami soon 
alter tin* umpire. Mr. Hraiit. railed. 
■ pla> ball there wa.s 'omelhim; do- 
im;. Unit ibiytiii ami W ild Le\erell 
were Hie lioiiie balli*ry ami for ama- 
Iners they are swiff eiioiif;li to make 
profes'ioiials pnl on their Snmiay 
i nr\e'. I niil tin* 7Hi iimim; it was 
iieek and neck with no score for eit
her 'ide. Hien |ln*re was an nnfor- 

I fimalt* rollisinn belwfeii two Marfa 
I plavi*rs, wliieli in tin* oidnion of 
many ';a\e Hie visiliim team 2 runs.

Tliis gaim*. liowi'ver. enroura^eil 
Hie home team ami Hieir fri»*ml-; 
tin* f:ame in tin* ‘.till inning dosing 
■2 to <t.
bait liopi* that Hie game next day 
wiiiild It*!! a ilitTei*ent story, and true 
( iioiigh vidoi y was w ith Hie -Mar- 

1 fiti’S in a scon* of i |o I. W'e wi*re 
|nnabb* to witness Hn* lirsi part of 
tin* gaim* ami Hn*n*fore. failed to see 

I tin* spedariilar liit nia<le by Lever- 
jefl. wliidi. besides bringing in Iwo 
base riinin*rs. made liini a lionn* run. 

i Hins w inning Hie gaim*.
I -----------oOo-----------

ok cmniKiu.i: 
;H iu:\r ok the  censi s 

! \v \shi.\(;ton

..Caiulida(i‘s in Primarv

j K o iir te e n lli  H eiis iis  B re lin n n a i y
...................... Ill of iiopnlilion. Snb-

■ jt*d to rorred ion.
Pif'iilio County. T**\as. iBieniicf 

I means in'liet* pr<*'*ind.,'' 
iMinm i'.i\il I'r. is oi.-- J'.'*:’': I'.tm I'.t'Wt 
j i*residiti i irnl-' l-.JC'.* ."i.lMS .'i.ltT.'J 
I’rerind I.. 'I.’.rl.!
Prerim l .Ma'iie'a 
l ‘ ri*eind -J. Reill'oi’il 

, pri*i*inct l*n*si.lio 
Bierind Sbafler 
Pi*e(*ind I’l.. Rnidtisa 
Precind 7.. Brile 

; I'recirirl K r,amb*laria i‘.B 71.3 
: i„roriioral.*.l place BL'd liHO

1.7 >0 
;i7() J;7)
•ilHi is 

71 't
l.:.Ml l.l'.t-' l.d<: 
i.nbG r)i'.i 11*7 

III 71

p.lll

-."jt
(Oil

;;i:{
G;-)

I'.KIO

.Marfa rdy
-oOo-

rin* pro.ure-;.sive nierdiant is nsn- 
jdly Hn* biggest advi*rliser.

A c c o rd in g  to H ie  re tm rds  o f  J o ln i 
l lu m p h ri.s , iM ia irm a n  o f ib e  I .'e m o -  
c i’Utic E x e e iit iv e  H m i'n iu te c  o f  P r e 
sid io  C o u n ty , H ie  fo lb vw ing  h av e  tiled  
in  h is  o llioe  as can d itla te s  in H ie  D e -  
in o e ra lie  P r im a iy  fo r  lu lv  -*'i. 11)20: 

D IS T R IC T
, A. .M. W’alhall, ftir .\ssoeiate .1ns- 
liee Sill I>is(rid.

C. B . H m ls p e lli.  lo r  »l..r.gros-; tGHi 
D is t r ic t .

Joseph Jones, fo r  In d g i: G ird  D is -  
• r i d .

J. ( j .  H e n ry , fo r  A H o rn e y  G;lrd D is -  
id
V. I Cargile. f<M' Repri'sentivo 

11 dll I )isli i'*l.
I W i‘ lt<*r F . .Ion-'-; loi* R i'p ri*s e n !iv e  
j I I 7l l i  D is li*i(*f.
i Kssie A ik t*n . fo r  D is fi iet C le rk  o f  
i P re s id io  C o u n ty .
I CO I N T Y  O F M C F .R S
j K. C.. M il le r ,  to r  C o n n ly  Jud ge.
I .1. C. F u lle r .  F o r  C o u n ty  A tto i'm *y .

i i ’a W k C lin e , to r  S ln 'r i lf .  
iJ e l f  V a n g lia n . fo r  S h e r itf .  
j .las. A . Pooh*, f o r  f a x  C o lb 'd o r .  

( 0*0. B a ip e i*. fo r  T a x  C o lle d o r .  
M rs. E . J. B n b b a rd . to r  T r e a s u r e r  
Anio.s K e rr , fo r  T n 'a s n r e r .
W .  A . W e lls , fo r  Tr»*asm *er.
.1. B . F o r tn e r , fo r  C o n n ly  C le rk .  
B e n ry  R eyno lds. P o r  Assessor.

j T .  C. M itc h e ll ,  fo r  C o m m is s io n e r  
|P re (* in c t  1,
I F . C. .M e lla rd . fo r  (Com m issioner 
' P r e c in d  2.

F 'K v in  1' .  H i l l ,  fo r  C o m m is s io n e r  
P r e c in d  3.

D . I ) .  K i lp a t r ic k ,  fo r  C o m m is s io n e r  
P re c in c t .3.

E. W. King, for Commisioner Pre
cinct i.

J o h n  H u m p lir is .  fo r  C lia irm a n  D e 
m o c ra tic  E x e c u t iv e  C tim m ilte e .

—— — oOo----------
July itii Oldiratioii

Plans are now und»*r way looking 
toward the staging of a most inter
esting July itli colelii'ation. It is 
planned that the entertainment shall 
he a joint Military-civil alTair. A 
(«ala Holiday for the entire popula
tion of this section.

I he iirogram. which is contemp
lated will consume piacticaliy Hie 
whole of .Monday. July 3. will in- 
(*inde: An ad'lress of ah< nf twenty 
iiiinnles hy sonii* promin ’id <|>eak- 
• ‘1*. Polo game, two mftT<*.--l ing base
ball games, borst* races. ti*:u*k events, 
Barbi'ciie. Equestrian Stunts, and^ 
many otli(*|- inferesling fi'ainres. 
-Militai*y and civilian l•omn1i(lees ai*e 
now at work on the an*:itig(*nient.s, 
ami a most enjoyabie holiday and 
program arj* assured.

It is hopod that Hn* popnia'ion of 
Marfa and vicinity will turn out En 
.̂ âsse. f(*i’ Hie oc(*asion. A Hare 
cordially invited

Definite filans and a complete pro
gram will be announci'd i;der.

---------- oOo----------
Subscribe for The New Era.
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PREDICrrs BIG PRODI CTION
IN BREWSTER COL'NIT'

AN OPEN LETTER
June 14. 1920

Livingslon-Mabry Co.,
Marfa, Texas.
Dear Gentlemen :- 

If is the unexpected tliat always 
happens. For the past sixty days, 
most everyone ha.s expected a great 
slump in the dry goods market. Up- 
to-date it has not happened and there 
is little prospect o f it doing so in the 
near future.

About sixty days ago there was a 
big slump in the silk market, fol
lowed by heavy cuts in spring ready 
to wear which were largely the pro
ducts of silk. These declines were 
caused in the main from financial 
trouble in Japan, where there had 
been heavy speculating in silk, caus
ing over-extended credit; also bad 
credit situation in this country- 
banks insisting on payment o f loans 
by people that were not regular 
dealers but were speculating in silks. 
These forced sales brought about 
the reduction. This was follow'e«l by 
the larger retailers offering reduced 
prices throughout the country under 
the pretense of .smashing prices in 
a patriotic effort to reduce the high 
cost o f living. They were a|ded by 
the papers over the the country but 
were unsucessful in their effort. 
Practically all these larger stores, 
after a few days, returned to their 
usual price. Many of them have 
been in the market since, buying 
goods at the regular price. There 
has been practically no reduction 
in staple merchandi.se. In fact, in 
the last ten days we have some few 
advances, gi-ay goods alvancing as 
much as 2c per yard for .August de
livery. The last Government cotton 
report shows ttie condition to be the 
worst In fifty years. The .New Eng- 
lantl mills have been compelled to 
grant increa.sed wages; freight con
gestion throughout the east has 
been bad. as you know, for several 
nremths with little improvement to 
date. With all the.se conditions and 
labor demanding shorter hours and 
more pay. I can hardly see how we 
may expect cheaper merchandise 
for several months to come, 

Itelieveing you to be deeply inter
ested in this matter and feeling you 
would like to have all the informa
tion available. I am enclosing you 
qu(»tations from a special and •lisin- 
terested report of the National 
Wholesale Dry Goods .\s.sociatioii. 
This report is of a confldental na
ture and was »»nly secured after our 
president wired them for permission 
to use it, feeling that our ctistomers 

the Presidio Oil company is f**’ **®*̂ !?" \vouhl ai»preciate knowing the facts

San Antonio, Texas, June 19.— 
Predictions that a big producer will 
be brought in in Brewster county 
were made tliis w’eek by E. D. Lowe, 
who returned from a scouting trip 
to that field, in which he gave the 
Wilson No. 1 of the Presidio Oil Co. 
the once-over. Drillers working on 
this well struck sand at 4,740 feet re
cently, which they claim is the fam
ous Tampico oil sand. Mr. Lowe 
brought a sample o f oil back with 
him from the field, and it is a heavy 
oil, with a paraffin base.

The geologist on locating the field, 
expressed the belief that oil would 
be struck at 1,740 feet, and the cap 
rock was struck at 1,740 feet. It is 
believed, Mr. Lowe says, that the 
cap rock was cracked by the drill 
and the oil entering the well is com
ing through the crack. Oil was 
standing aOO feet in the well when 
Mr. Lowe left. The formation in the 
open well is porous, and it is be
lieved that a considerable part of 
the oil is escaping into porous stra
tum. No water has been encoun
tered during the entire depth of the 
well.

The company is now lowering cas
ing to case the 300 feet at the bottom. 
This will be set in cement, which 
will take nearly two weeks to com
plete. On the completion of this, 
the rock will be drilled through and 
the well brought in. I f  the oil 
should prove to be seepage from 
above, which can be determined as 
soon as the additional 300 feet of cas
ing is set it w’ill become necessary to 
drill dw'per. I f  it proves to be com
ing in through the crack in the roi‘k, 
it is believed when the rock is dril
led through the well is expected to 
be a gusher of large capacity.

The Wilson No 1 is located in the 
western edge of Brewster county, 
near the Presidio county line and 
near the center of the boundary line, 
north and south. One of the things 
which leads those present to believe 
that the oil entering the well is from 
below the rock is that when the cas
ing was lowered into the well, clos
ing up the open hole, the oil at once 
rose 50 or more feet higher.

According to .Mr. Lowe, close-up 
land is being held as high as $500 an 
acre, and leases 15 miles distant 
have .sold as high as .$25 and $30 an 
acre. * |

.A number of other wells are aA.' 
ready being drilled in Brewste * 
county by various companies am

Citation by Publication

The State of Texa.s,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Presidio County greeting.

You are hereby comnian<led to 
summon Mayrne Samora Hillbolt by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each w'eek for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub- 
li.sheil in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in the nearest county 
whei‘e a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Presidio 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on 
the fourth .Monday in July. 1920. 
the same being the 26th day of 
July. 1920. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
23rd day of June, 1920. in a suit num- 
bere<l on the docket of said Court 
No. 2570. wherein F. W. Hillbolt is 
Plaintiff, and .Mayme Samora Hill-1 
bolt is Defendant, and said petition' 
alleging in substance that plaintiff 
and defendant were married on the 
15th day of October. 1914; that sub
sequent thereto without cause, pro
curement or provocation upon the 
part of Plaintiff, defendant left his 
bed and b«>ard. voJuntarily and with 
intent then and there to abandon 
plaintiff; that such .separation and 
abamlonment ha.s continued for 
nn»n* than a space of three years; 
that plaintiff is entitled to a divorce.

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next re
gular term, this writ with your re- 
tuim thereon, sluiwing Im»w you have 
execute<l the .same.

Witness. .1 .H. Fortner. Clerk of 
the District Court of Presidio County- 

< liven under my hand and the Seal 
of said Cx)urt. at office in Marfa. 
Texas, this the 23rd day of .Bine 
1920.

.1, H. Fortner.
Clerk. District Court. Presiilio 

t^ounty.
---------- oOo----------

Alpine Visitors

MURPHY-WALKER
COMPANY

\
C 2

ing to drill an additional well a short 
distance southeast from the No. 1 
well.—San Antonio Express.

---------- OQO—
\lad Dog

^am .Neill Thurs.la.v morning kill
ed a dog showing every sign of 
rabies. The dog was first discovere<l 
by Mr. Neill between the Love and 
Pool places. It tied to bite Dr. Dar- 
racoft and daughter before being 
slain. .

as they are today.
This rt*i*orf is. a little hmg. but I 

feel you will be well repaid for your 
lime in reading it. Therefore, have 
bad it printeil and trust you w ill rcatl 
its ecmtents carefully.

Hoi>ing you are having u nice busi
ness and ti-usting to see you in the 
market during the C(uning Season. I 
am

Yours very truly.
H. C. Welge, (adv.)

O. L .Xiobols. of Marathon, was a 
busine.ss visitor in .Alpine Wednes
day. Mr Nichols spent several yeai*s 
(»n the San .Antonio Exi>re8s and 
some eleven years on the Marfa 
New F>a. Like a war lior.se that 
gets a wliiff of battle, he got a smell 
of ink and “couldn't keep away” so 
we enjoyed a pleasant half hour 
wilh him.

♦  ♦  ♦
Messrs. W. .1. Yates, formerly of 

.Alpine, but now of .Marfa, and A. 
Schneider, one (*f ttie leailing tailors 
of that city, were .Alpine visitors last 
week and called at the .Avalanche 
r.lVu-e and “brightened up the gloom”

I wilh tlieii- pleasant countenances 
and cheering w(»rds. Mr. Yates was 

' foi’nierly “ i»encil pusher of the 
.Avalanche, and compliment **d us 

hiighly on the paper we were getting 
'out. and we greatly appreciate lii>i 
kind words. C.all iiaain gentlemen.— 
.Alpine .Avalanche. i

----------nOo----------- I
FOR S.ALE— i room liouse oa four 

. lots, windmill, well and tank, known 
as Lee CartwTight place. W ill se ll. 
at a bargain. Apply Coughran &  ̂
.Avant.

j ---------- iHjo --------
I Hit the trail h\ hilting the adver-^ 
itising columns (d’ Mo* .New Era.

Dry Goods, Gent’s Furnishings 
Shoes, Hats, Ladies Ready to 

Wear. Everything for the Kids

CALL AND SEE US
W hile our 20 per cent discount sale closes on 

the 19th, we will still have many bargsuns to 

offer in our Dry Goods Department.

MURPHY-WAL
COMPANY

T H E  BIG S T O R E — UP T O  D A T E  E V E R Y T H I N G

J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » »  >♦ » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * * * * * * * *  ♦  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦

HANS BR1A.M

The merchant who has 
practically everjthinji 

and will seH it tu you for 
less.

.\Iarfa. Texas.

*  *  

****
♦1 + 
♦ ♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Why man—
we made this 
cigarette for you!

♦
*
*
*
*

t
*
*
*

M.ARFA B.ARBER SHOP

W. R. Ake, 

Proprietor.

Soldiers’ Trade Appreciated.

:
*
*
*
*

M A C H I N E HEMSTITCHING ♦  
AND PICOT EDCil.NG ♦

♦
Covered Buttons made in the ♦

♦  latest following styles: Acorn. ♦
♦  Bullet. Full Ball, Half Ball and ♦
♦  Combination. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  MRS. H. B. HOUSTON. ♦
♦  tf . Uvalde, Texas. ♦
♦  *  
* * * * * * * * *  *

♦
♦
*

*
*

:

*
*
*

DR. HODGES

* 1 *

♦
♦
♦

*
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
*

*
PII.ES ♦

A painless cure, without the +  
use of knife. ♦

*  
*
*

416-ilS Robevrts-Baniier Bldg. ♦  
E I Pas(», Texas ♦

DR. H. W. \R.\ISTRONG

♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ § * #♦ 111 1111 * * * * * * *  *

CA M E L S  fit your cigarette de
sires so completely you’ll agree 

they were made to meet your taste!

Unique ilavor,fragrance and mel
low-mild-body due to Carpels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith  Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They  
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 
puft-for»p’jf f  with any cigarette in 

,cĵ ni,r.c.ih »..iyd tlie wend at any price. You 11 pre-
^  • o f  2 0  fo r 2 0  c ^ v tn : J  * *

fe r  qu a lity  to coupons or premiums!
to n . vv* a tro n illy  ro co m m e n d  
thia ca rto n  fo r th e  hom a o r o f  j, ■ 
Uca auppljr o r  w h a n y o u  t mvat J* i'OB.'.2 23 rO., '.Vinston-Saletn,

♦  ♦
♦  LIVINGSTON UNDERTAKING ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  W
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

COMPANY.
♦
♦
♦

G. Yoiing. G. \V. Livingston ♦  
Coffins, Liskets, Funeral ♦  

Goods. ♦

Licensed Embalmers
♦
♦
♦

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  m m  I » » ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  HLRI.EY’S TR.ANSFER ♦
♦  And Storage. ^
♦  ♦
*  Responsible Man With Truck. ^
♦  ♦
♦  Phone 143 ♦
♦  For Quick Service. ♦
♦  *

—FOR SALE BY— 
COlGHRAN A AVANT

One 7 room house in west part 
of towTi. Price .$.5000 on easy terms.

One 8 room house in north part 
of town on easy t4‘mi.s, price $6500. 

COUGHRAN & AVANT

*  
*  
*

Has Opened ^
RIS DE.NTAL OFFICE ♦

Up stairs over Hans Briam ♦
Grocery Store ♦

Phone No. 118. ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦

MARFA LODGE No. 596 
A. F. & A. M. 

day evening in  each! 
month.
Visiting brethren are- 
Meets the second Thurs-T 

A cordially invited to be present.* 
J  C. R. Sutton, W. M. J. W .J  
^  How'ell, Secretary. *

u************************

♦
MARFA CHAPTER N o.* 
76. R. A. M. ChapterJ 
meets the fourth Thurs-J 
day night in each month.* 
Visiting companions a re *

_____ welcome. F. C. Mellard,*
H. P, J. W. Howell, Secretary. ♦

♦

A. H. KARSTENDICK

Job Carpenter Work and 
Building.

For First Class Work in 
the Building Line Call 

Phone 132-4 R.

♦
*

♦
♦
Ib
*

* * i
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
*  
♦  
*  
*  
*  
♦  
*

MEAD & METCALF,

Attomeys-at-Law
✓

I

General Practice 

.Marfa, Texas.

4^i^****,l 1 1 I I I  M

G. L. MAURER
*  
*  
*

Painter and De<*oratpr ♦
.Ygeiit for ♦

HENRY BOSCH W ALL PAPER ♦
Box 194 Phone 139 ♦

Marfa, Texas. ♦

♦  
*  
♦  
*  
*  
♦  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

CHAS. BISHOP 

Drayage

IJght and Heavy Hauling 

Phone Union Drug Store

* * *
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
*
♦
♦
*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  * * * * * ¥ * * * *

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

I I M  11111 I P»^ * * * *

K. C. MILLER 

AtUnmey-at-Law 

Office Ox'er Post Office 

Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
* * * * * * * * t * * t * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J. C. MIDKIFF, M. D.

Fits All Styles of Glasses 

RELIEVES HEADACHES 

Prices Reasonable

♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*

♦  BLTCK SIX—SERVICE CAR ♦
♦  *
♦  Phone 185 ♦
♦  *
*  ROSS HARP *
*  *
*  Virginia Inn *
♦  *  
♦  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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T H E  N E W  E R A
Published Every Saturday by

New Era Printing Company
(Incorporated) r O P U l A H  O R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E

Subsrr’idion. per Year ..............S2.00
Ai»vi;imsi\(; hates

I>i~play ad., run of paper, except 
first pajie. •J.’Se per inch.

()n*‘-half page or more, 20c per 
inch.
•Yds in plate form, l.'ic per inch.

Legal advertising, legal rate i)tus 
20 per cent.

r.lassified advertising. 1 cent a 
word; niMiimum price, first inser
tion. 25 cents; after first insertion 

. minimum price 15 cents. j
Reading notice.s. 10 cents a line. 
Obituary jwetry. nnmiorial notices 

and resolutions. 10 cents a line. i 
Obituary notice.s. 5 cents a line, 

'.•minimum charge 50 cents.
Cards of thanks. 50 cents.
Bank rei)orts, 10 cents a line.

W e  o f fe r  fo r  this W eek  a Special 
Sale on W ash ab le  White 

Satin Skirts

H. H. Kilpatrick ........ ..........Editor
^M. Wilkinson ......Business Manager

Entered as second class matter
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, uii- 
der act of March 2, 1879.

.\larfa. Texas, June 25, 192U

During the rainy sea.son let us not 
■forget the water works for .Marfa.

. -Marfa business men often get to- i 
gether, re.solute and appoint com -; 
mittees, but somehow, activities d ie ! 
aborning. Why? |

• Marfa with a populalitm of 5<*00 
should now commence to put on 
city airs and build a first class sys
tem  of water works. Whv not?

Regular Price $10.50, for
$9.00

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists,
Highest Grades, for

$7.75

The Lanib-.Mcflraw Oil f^oporation 
well. kn*twn as the .Mitchell No. 1, 
is <iui(*tly and sm'cessful being bor
ed. It is not exactly known to what 
depth at pr**sent the well has reach-

Boys and Girls Washable Suits and

Has She a String o f Pearls?
The Desire of Every Woman 

See Our Display Window of Pearls. 
The Birth Stone for June ,

- ^ J E W E L E R  8c O P T I C I A N ^

M A R F A , T £ X A S

a /
* .*•

* %

f

«.

Dresses at Greatly Reduced Prices.
ed. but it may be stated the depth is j 
.somewhere near the -i.tMK) mai k. i 
Soon, judging from out crops of the 
formation in canons and surrounil-1 
ing hills and mountains, the drill j 
will reach the upper tj:eta f^evus.! 
Then at any time or perhaps prior ‘ 
interesting developments may be #*x- ! 
pected. ^ I  ^ 0 9 !

-OQU
Laiiyht With The (h.hmI.s

All Kinds of Corset Repairing.

P o p u la r D ry  G o o d s

Hanger .Mcfdure has been (juite ac
tive of late assisting the SherilT and 
others in putting a stop to the petty 
thieving and burglary, which has 
been so common around .Marfa for 
.>«everal months. A number of small 
boys have been arrested and con
fessed to these various crimes. It is 
thought that there are other parties 
con<*erned. putting thes«* Iniys up to 
criminal depredations. Tlie .Marfa 
Market had on various occasions 
had its safe robbed of a few dollar.s, 
finally last week Ranger .Mcf l̂ure 
caught about 7 o’clock in the evening 
a small h«ty robbing the ilasli regis
ter. He was arrested and im[dicat- 
ed oth‘T boys in the Marfa .Market 

#Tobberies. .\Iso. last week .Mr. Stool, j 
the merehanf. mi.ssed about $lb0.00| 
from his ca.-'h register. The ollicers 
finally got busy and soon made two 
small boys show them where the 
mttii'‘y had been planted. It i ' a dil- 
tieiilt problem how to properly deat ' 

\\ith hoys (d‘ such miiiafure age. 
found guilty of siirli criminal acts. 
We iiiideislaii*l that llo'-e Itoys will 
be ti'ini-d over to .liidgo Millor of the 
.̂ u\ nille Loiiil. I

Next to Dr. Mahon’s Office

OUR CHURCHES
St Paul’s EpKeopal Ouircli

H.

-nOo--

Rev. Clarence S, .McClellan, Ji*
D. Rector.

.Mr. Edmond J. de Coiix. I.ay rea
der. ^

♦  ♦  ♦
SBNDAY SERVICES

Koiirlli Sumlay after Trinity.
♦  +

Holy r.ommiinion at K M.
Church School at to .\. M.
Morning prayer. Litany. Church 

Iii'lruciit)ii and short sermon at II 
a. m.

K\<‘ii'ong with address at 7:55 p. 
111.

Last Kveiiiiig .■'1*1 \ ice until mid«lle 
id' Seplemlier.

,\ll arc in\ilet| to attend the 
\ ices.

\ eongregaltonal meeting is railed 
for Saturday e\eiiing. .Inly .‘t. I'.C’u. 
at S o'clock III Hie Cliundi. Iteporls

RapUst r.liiirch

A\\OLXCE.WENTS

For Representative
We are authorized to announce { 

V. I. C.argile as a candidate for the I 
office of representative of the 117th m 
District, subject to the action of the i 
primaries, July, 1920. , '

Sunday at 11 a. m. the pastor w ill) 
discuss the subject td' Sabbath Dese-i 
(■ration. I

The service at 7:i5 i». m. will he | 
an evangelistic service. '

.Ml of onr peo|»le are urg(*d lo 
attend theso services, and all fi'ieiids 
will he welcome.

tl. S. Harrison. I’aslor.

For County Treasurer
The New Era is authorized to an

nounce that Mrs. Eda J, Hubbard 
will he a candidate for Treasurer of 
Presidio County, subject to the ac
tion of tiie Democratic primary on 
the 2ilh of .Inly. 1920.

I •( )o----------
Cliri*'(ian t.lirucli

Bible School at I':;."*. 
Preacliiny at M a. m. and

III.
I'll. Parahle

!»•

of

1’e.r Justice of l*cace
The New Era is authorized to an

nounce .ludge S. C. Hopkins, for re- 
election to tin* (dfice of .lusticc of 
the Peac(*. in and fo|- Precinct .No. 1. 
of Presidio County. Texas.

Citation h> Piihlication
T ie  .Slate of I’l-xiis.
To the Sheriff or any Coiislahle of
Pi»'-;idio Cotinly Creeling. , . . i . ii i .

You are hereby eommaiide.l fo i" t  ••••mmitl.-es. Iimd^ etc. will he
.siimrii('n (o ‘rtrud»* Shaver Clavis. by i heard and discu'>ed. h.acti member 
making publication Ibis cilafion once 11,1 the Church is asked to he pro- 
in (*aeh \x »*(*k for four coiis(*eutiv**'

.Moi'iiliig Tliciii. 
the .'(Iiislard .'̂ cod.

Kxeidii.i:; ■■|•il■d'̂  id a Keallier.' A 
sermon fipociallx km young lui-ii 

i,>r-!aiid yi.iiim women. >oc Hig ad\cr- 
' lisemeiil.

ooo-
Rrlh(Hlis| Church

For Coiipt.x 'I’rcasiircr
The .New Era is authorized lo an-! 

iiouncc the candidacy of W. Wells i 
for Treasurer of Presidio C.ounty, I 
subject to the action of the Domo-j 
cratic piimacy. !

sent.
-oOo-

Memo-rial Scr\ ice lo lie Held

.\l .SI. Paid’s Episcoi»al Church on
Friday evening next. .Inly 2. 192d. at

weeks jir(*vious to Ho* return day 
hereof, in some news|>a|ier imblisli- 
ed in your County., if there b»* a 
'newspaiier published llu'cein. but 
if iiol. then in tlie nearest 
countv where a iie’wsjiatier 
is jMibli.shed. to atijiear at the next 
regular term of the District C.ourf 
of F*resiilio County, to he liolden at 
Hie C.ourt IbMise thereof, in .Marfa.
Texas, on the fourth .Monday in Inly 

1). Itl20. and ffie same being Hie 
26th dav of July. A. D. 1t>20. then and
there to answer a petition filed in ,, . . . . . .
saiil court on the 25fh day of June. I Hus service the portable Altar. | 
,\. D. I9’2ff. in a suit numbered on Hieixvhich was receiiHy given Hie Rec-|
dock(*f of said t.ourf No. 2o7l. , |or hv Ho* Ilex. Dr. Horac<* Perex'i
in C. W . Cliivis is FMainfiff. and!
Cerfriide Shav(‘i‘ Clavis is Defend-;

8 o’clock I here w ill h'* a Memorial 
servicf for .Icssie F-uiiicc .McClellan, 
iiifaiil daughter of Hie Ri'clor and 

I his wife. Ju ly  2. I9’20 marks Hie lirsi 
lanniversarv of Ihe child’s death. .M

Siiiidiiy school at a. m. K. II
Mabry Supl.

Pr«*aching al It a. m.. by Hex 
Kiaiik Oiideidoiik. of .''an .\iilonio.

S*'iiior F.pworlli Li-ague at (i.ia p 
III., by Ilex. .1. ( ’. .loiies. Pr(>sidiiig F J - ; 
dec of Hie \lhui|ui>r<pie District. | 

, Begiiiiiiiiu with the first Sunday in. 
;.luly Ihe pastor. H<‘v. l-’lelcher Par- 
j risli will occupy Hie pulnit eaeli I 
' Siindav lor Hie rest of Hie Coulee->

i For Coiiiil.v Jikdfie
I file New Era is authorized to 
; announce the candidacy of Judge 
I K. Miller for re-election to the
'o ffice of C.ounty Judge of Presidio 
tiounty, .subject to Hie action of the 
Democratic primary July 2i, 1920.

I ence vear his licalHi having been r<*-

and 
on the

ant. and said petition alleging perma
nent abandonment for more Ilian .‘t 
years with no intention of ever re- 
fiiriiing. as a cause of action, 
prayer f**c dixdi'ce is madi 
ahoxe meiiHom'd uroiiiids.

Herein fail not. hut have before 
<ai*t Court, at its aforesaid next re
gular term, this writ witli your re
turn thereon, stiowing how you have 
ex<'cul(‘d the sam<'.

Witness. .1. M. I'orlner. Clerk of 
Hie Iiisti’ict C.otirf '»f Presidio
Countv. , . , r

ejiven under my tiand and Seal of 
said Court, at office in Marfa T ‘*xas 
this the 25th day of June. A. D. Iff-jo

.[.H.Fortner

Silver of New York (lily, and ex- 
( liaplain of West Point xxill he con
secrated by the Hector in memory 
of his little daiiglihT. This .\llar is 
a I'fjdica of llioso used h\' Hie 
Church on Hie Balth'liehls of l-ranc(* 
diii'ing Hie (ir*‘a| World War. II is 
Hioioiiglily etjuipped with chalice, 
jialeii. eihorium. lavaho. candle
sticks. .Mtar Cross, cruets and Holy 
Communion linen. During Uic ser
vice Hie hymns “Jesus, fender sliep- 
herd. hear m(\” “There’s a home a 
for little children ahoxe Hic 
hriglil blue sky." “.\sleep in Jesus.

.«.loicd fty si*v(*ral months vacation 
graiitd him hy the official hoard of 
Hie chiiri'h.

--------------------------
B. E. Brown reitiesenting the Tex- 

L(»u-.Mex. Syndicate, of Wiidiita 
Falls. I’exas. came in Monday, and 
>‘ \ p i ‘c ls  i<i remain soniftinK* looking

For County .\sscs.sor j
rin* N(*w Era is authorized to an- ■ 

nounce the candidacyof H. W. R ey-' 
nolds foe re-Hection to the office of

I Assessor of Presidio County, sub-

oV(*c Hie Syndicate’s properly in Pr»*- 
>idio County. This .\ss*iciation of 
C;i|titali<t own .'KMMmi acres ii^ Hie 
SoiiHifa'Iein part of tliis coimly 
iD'aihy to Hie Wilson \vo|| n<*. I. He 
will meet liert* Hie \ssocial i»in’s 
engineer I Ids week.

----------oOo —
Stock Notes

jert lo Hie acli(»n of the Democratic 
I'rimary July 2i. 1920.

C.lerk
County.

District Court. Presidio! hIc

Subscribe
------------ O ( ) 0  —

for The

;ed sleep.” “ Lead, kindly llglil ’ 
and Fanny Crosby’s “Safe in Hie 
.Xriii' of Jesus" will he .sung. .Ml

For Sheriff
file New Era is auHiorizod to an- 

iiounc(* lh(‘ candidacy of Ira W. 
Cline foi‘ r(*-clcction to Ihe (dlice of 
SherilT and fax Co||ecf<tr of Presidto 
Count.V. subject to the action of the 
Democialic Primary July 2i. 1920.

New Era—52, arc inxifed lo aflend Hiese services.

W. (i. .Moore houghi Ibis week from 
Thos. C. Crosson two car .loads of 
fal calllc. He shipped Hiem Tues
day (*V(*niiig |o San .\iilonio. .Mri 
Moore says I hat (here has h(*(*n (piile 
a rush lo mark)‘l lately from Hie 
Pecos Country and from S(»uHiwesf 
Texas.

For C.ounly and IHsIricI C.lerk 
TITe New Era is authorized to an-t 

nounce the candidacy of J. H. Fort
ner for re-cl(*cli(tn to the office of 
Conniy and Di.sfrict Clerk of Presi
dio County, suhj(*cf to Hie action of 
the Democratic Primary July. 2i. 
I9’20.

---------- oOo----------
The History C.luh xvill meet with

.Mis . Oscar Shiimian. Tuesday .lime 
29. at J p. ni. at the home of Mi’s. 
.lolm DritliHi.

Purity Blackleg Aggressin
NeW Price 20c Per Dose

[Kansas Germ-Free Vaccine]

Our Increased Production and Volume o f 
Sales Have Enabled us to 

Make this Reduction

The extensive us« of Purity Blackleg Aggressin has 
made " P U R I T Y ‘S the "Standard 

of Blackleg Vaccine

PURITY SERUM CO-
O F  T E X A S

The World’s Largest Producers of Animal Serums
and Vaccines

Our Boosters ̂ 4re Its Users
All Orders Filled Promptly and Further Information

Furnished by

F. C . M E L L A R D
Local Agent

F:

SHOV5 YOl R (XII.ORS

on te Fourth and aDo youp pre
paredness. Have us put a new hand- 
snme and weather prixd’ fop on your 
car as a iirotccfion against storm (U- 
sun. It will nnf lake long or cost 
much. The protect ioii and added 
comfort it will afford will be worth 

many limes (he money.

MARFA SADDLERY CO.

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and G arage

SAMPSON AND IXLIPSE  W IND- 

.^IILI.S. GASOLINE ENGINES, 
PIPi:S AND W ATER SL'PPLIES, 
A l TOMORILE CASINGS, TERES 
AND ACCESSORIES

M arfa T exas

e v e r y  s a c k  o f  O l’R FEED

H'd lo a cow l(*nds to a bigger and 
heltor milk yield. It is a perfectly 
balanced rqlion that gives Bossy 
plenly of siishMiance and Ihe sur
plus necessary for milk production. 
Feed your cows well and they’ll pay
>ou well. You can’t do better than 
use the feed we provide.

BISHOP ROSSON CO.
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OF A  FEATHER” 
H A Y  AT THE CHRISTIAN

IS THE 
CHURCH

YOUNG MEN

EVENING THEME SUN- 
SPECIxVL SEF2MON FOR

L HYOUNCi E

thisMiss Kuth MitoluMl n*lurii*M| 
we**k fntin San Antonio.

♦  ♦  ♦
A new line of wash skirts receiveU 

at -Milaily's Shoppe. tf
♦  ♦  ♦

< For Singer Sewing Machines and 
machine parts. Phone 261. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
Mid-snninier toys for the kiddies 

at Bailey’s.
♦  ♦  ♦

Bee brand tly powder gets the flies. 
Murphy-Walker C.
] ♦  ♦  ♦  ‘

Miss Dorothy Mitchell has return
ed from her school at Dt*nlon.

♦  ♦  ♦
• Boys’ shoes at special price, $2.90 
per pair, at H. W . Schutze’s tf 

♦  ♦  ♦
Fine line o f new classy stationery 

‘ at Bailey’s. tf
♦  ♦  ♦

The smallest “Big Business’’ in 
Marfa is H. W.Schutze’s. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
A few sewing machines left at $20.- 

00. Murphy-Walker Co.
♦  ♦  ♦

Wanteii—To rent by the month 
jiiano for use by a musician excel
lent care. Address New Era. tf 

♦  ♦  ♦
Everything the market affords in 

fruits and vegetables. Murphy-Wal- 
' ker r.o.

( ♦  ♦  ♦
.Messers Waite,. Ellison. Thos 

Mitchell and t'lias. Pniett left for 
Cleveland Springs Tuesday.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Phonograph you all have been 

waiting for. The Brunswick at 
Hailey’s Store. tf

♦  «  «
Thos. U. Stewait. representing 

Bradstreefs C-oinmercial .\gency. has 
been spending the week in Marfa.

FOR SALE OH TRADE- Six hund
red dollar piano at a’ bargain for 
cash or will Irade for city lot. well 
located. t!all New Era Office. tf. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. HeLlon. who has been for sev

eral years bookkeeper at the 
.Murphy-Walker Co., left this week 
with his family for .\rkaiisas. where 
he will make his future home.

*  *  *
ror Sale -One Hoick roadstep in 

excellent mechanical condition: also 
one Ford the pa.sseivger. running 
good. rach. See M. W’ilkio-
Son. New Era olVice. '

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. Russell Salade, of Denver, 

Colo., left Thursday for her home 
after spending about ten days in 
Marfa the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. R. Nash.

♦  ♦  ♦  •Mrs .\mos Kerr returmnl .Monday 
from a trip of several weeks to
Easteni points. On her return she | ren from Albuquerque are visiting 
was accompanied by her daughter.; their manv friends in the city. Mr.

.Mrs. Hub Oiiyoii and Iwo little 
Idatiglders of Deming. .\t w Me\ico. 
are visiting .'Irs. Oiiyon's. .Motlier. 
Mrs. F. 'I. Kennedy, and liei- two 
sislt>rs. .Mrs. Hen I'rueil and Mrs. 

Mack Kniglif. as well as ollie,. .Marfa 
friends.

♦  ♦  ♦
I Rev. Dr. Frank Onderdonk. of San 
I .\ntonio is visiting his daughters. 
I .Ms. l.loyil .Milcliell and Mrs Kirken- 
dall this w«“ek. Dr. Onderdonk will 
occupy the pulpit at the .Marfa 
Methoilist chureh next Sunday 
morning at the M o'clock hour.

♦  ♦  ♦  ,■Mrs. A. M. Porter, of .Marfa, lex., 
is in the city on accounf of the ill
ness of her son. Leslii* Porter, who 
's at Hotel Dieu. .Mrs. Porter is 
the guest of hep daughb'r. Mrs. 
(leorge Dillmaii. and her cousin. 
.Mrs. E. W. .Milcliell.—El Paso Times.

*  ♦  ♦
Visit our bargain counter, of 

ready-to-wear girl’s dresses and un
derwear, Boys Kool Kloth .suits, ov
eralls. pants and shirts, ladies skirts, 
waists. Bungalow aprons, under
wear. Your choice at cost. Bailey’s 
Store. _  . —  . tC

Come 111 and hear our Brunswick 
Plioiiograidis. The only talking 
machine that plays all records and 
leprodnres without any rasping 
.".onnd. Whose tone is soft. swt>et 
and pure. Jfailey's Store. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
riie Rev. Clarence S. .Mcillellaii has 

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
l>sle (irahani Raid, of Fort Davis 
for several days of the past week. A 
service of Holy (Communion attend- 
ihI by many of the Fort Davis jieo- 
jile was hfid at the Raid resid«*nce 
during the Rector's stay. \

*  *  *
.Mr.s. tdarence S. .Mctdellan. .Ir., 

and her four sons. Stanley. l>aw- 
reiice. Stuart and lairelle, are spenu- 
ing the early summer in Ma.ss. near 
Boston. Later they will go to Stam
ford in Connecticut on Long Island 
Sound and from there to spend the 
late summer in Sommerville, New 
.lersey. They expect to spend the 
winter in New York Ciity. where the 
two oldest boys will enter the Lin
coln School. '

«  ♦  ♦
Improvements

Rev. and Mrs. .L 0. Jones an<l child-

Mrs. Celestine Porter 
♦  ♦  ♦

Dr. .M. R. Mahon and wife. F. 
.Mitchell and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
.loe Hosson. ami Miss Ik^rothy Mit- 

■ chell are this week on a llshing Iriji 
' to Devil's River.♦ ♦ ♦I Born—'lo  .ludgo anil' Mi’s. K. C.
' .Miller at St Mark’s hospital. El Paso.
' on June 20, at six o’clock a. m., a j 
i .son-9 lbs. The mother i.s doing' 
fine. Father recovering slowly. •

*  *  *
Born—To .Mr. and .Mrs. Heiir> | 

Coftirld. at the home of Mr. and I 
.Mrs. W. r. .lone-i. on Tuesday the j 
irdh of June, da ugh ter-.Miss .Mary

; Martha, weight eight pounds. '
♦  ♦  ♦

I (!. E. .Mead and family aeeompan- 
I ied by his son. D. ik .Mead and his 
family .spent seveial days last week

Jones filled the pulpit at Imth ser
vices Sumlay at (he Methodist 
church, preaching to large and ap
preciative audience. He will occupy 
the pulpit at that church again next 
Sunday night.

♦  ♦  ♦
ForRenI—Two nK»ms .suitable for 

light house keeiiing. Phone 167.

The .\lamo LunAer Company is 
still engaged in improving their pro
perties. The old post oflice building 
is being altered to meet (he growing 
business demands of that i»ar( of 
town. Soiin other buildings now be
ing iiiiiHlived and built along the old 
post oflice street will make that part 
id .Marfa one of the most attractive 
and business like of the city.

000 -

Subscribe for The New Era—$2

♦  „  ........ , ............
\N alk Over and Ziegler Bros. Shoes I Devil's riviM’. They

at reduced prices. returned Tuesday of this week.
It Mitchell-Gillett D. O. Co. j  ̂ *

_ -1 i *1 C. S. Sevmiiur. of Long Beach.W e are making low prices on oil 1 .,, , , CmL came in Saturday, accompanied
s ove.s. Several makes to seb *ctiX  , ,  ̂ i* , , ... „  tiK' his wife and f-. S. Sevniour. Jr.
from. .Murphy-Walker Co.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. CJias. Jones j 
on the 18. a girl-Dorothy Jane j 
weiglit 9 1-2 lbs.

♦  ♦  ♦  «Twenty per cent off on all ice 
boxes and refrigerators. .Mnrpby-j 
Walker Co.

Vymoiir lias been <piite active 
Hire bis return fo the city. He has 

already selected (be site for his Hi’s! 
well on the Jones property. The 
section selected is liM-ated about four 
miles south of Piasano pass station 
on the Soul hern Pacitir Ry.

You save 
ĥoe-< from

♦  ♦ ♦
\Wc by buying your

It M ifrbell-dillett D. G. Co.

♦
L. Roberts, formerly promi- 

of Marfa, came in
Mr. W
nenf stockman 
I liiir.sday from bis home in El Paso.

Capf. J. B. Gillett. C. O. Tinley and 
.loll 1 Finley, pi’oininent Stockmen 
w e i•• \i”<itoi‘.s (o ^larfa Monday.

+  ♦  ♦
fPobe Tailoring Co., suits 2(K7 re- 

diii’ t ion.
I f  .Mdi hell-Gillett D. G. O .

+  ♦  ♦
Sale—Thirty-five fhoroiigh- 

]»red Hereford yearling bulls. Fat 
and growing fa-1. W. A. Minims.

♦  ♦  ♦
Ladi*’’'. lire—*''' ■•oil- and 

at big itiscounts. 
t, ' Miti’ lii'll-C.ill.*tl D. «

tf

blou«

<.o.

.. Larrol-J. Beets. T.i’t-Slrmg Bean 
tnee and bug dope.

.1. R. Jacobs
Hillside Garden 

+  + ♦
.1. F. Tigner wi’ite* lo send his .New 

Era to l.os .Xiigele-i. C,al. He made 
^nrcessfnl trip overland with 
laniily. *

♦  ♦  ♦  ,Ladies, onr Walk Over spi ing 
now going at reduced

Only steels o f rare quality 
and great strength go into a

M A X W E L L
They arc found in axles, shaftings, gears, 
frame, crankshafi, connecting rods. efe. The 
steels in n Maxwell equal, pound for pimnd. 
the steels to be found in anv car made.

Jno. T. tiam ic

X es. W e Can \ nlcaiii/e This Tire
perfeclly -o you l aiinot lidl the dif- 
lerenre between il aild a IH’W one. 
We ran add a lot to d,- life and efli- 
cieni’v. Ill short, we can relifc llii-
1 fur yuii and \ mir i ar v ill u<’l 
i;.,. •; -Otooiliec nmiiing
.ju-f kei p the \Vord in iiiiml “ lle- 
iife." Thai '  what we do lo your 
uid lire.

l .\s m :« xnemu ro.

IF Y O U  W A N T  T O  BE

“ FIT AS A FIDDLE”

a 
his

slioes arc 
prices.
It Mitchell-Gillctt D. G. Co. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Roark, o f Marfa, vis

ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W . Davis through last week end.—
Fort Davis Post.

♦  ♦  ♦
W’e have on hand a few extra 

large si/e suits of the fricotin whicli 
we are offering at cost.
Miladv’s Slioppe

♦  ♦  ♦
iiivestigafe (tie suits 
extra sizes at Mi- 

la.iv’< Shopi.e. you will likely find a 
Thev are going at ci»st.

See them af 
If

If you will 
of Iriroliii. iu

bargain.

\ beaiififul itiie of latest fabrics 
and most delicate .shades is now on 
display at reasonable prices. Mj- 
ladv’s Stioppe.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. Esfa Vale Serrest Dar.liiier. 

„„',l I,,.,- fri,.,,.!. Mrs. Hankrr afl.'r 
„  l.n  .lava viail lo T- '>■ ''■.Tcat 
returned to El Paso ■iiliirday.

Don’ t overlook the 
Fit of vour clothes

Lukone - Taiioring Conp’y<
I A T :

IT pay’s In tĥ  first place 
to make sure that the

battery ycu put your 
money down fer has the 
“ Thread Eubber”  Trade 
M ar k  rtair.ped on the 
side. Then bring that 
battery here to have it 
registered, and after that 
make a point of stopping 
in once in two weeks for 
lnsp* ct‘.cn and test. You 
cannot keep on getting 
first class service even 
from a Still Better Willard 
unless you  keep i t 
c/iargecf and p u t in 
water when needed. 

\i\BI \
M\M F \ L n  h im ;

c m ip w x

Livingston
J .  O. C H I L D R E S S

T I N N E R  A M )  P L U M B E R
STORAfii: TANKS, TROl (HIS 

lt\ m \ ro it  WORK A SPECIAI.TV

I LLEPIIONE 38 MARFA, TEXAS

M otor Numbers o f
Ford Cars Since 1906

SERIAl. NTLMBER
Oct. L 1908. lo Sejd. .‘10, 1909............ i^ar and Motor I to 11,100
Oct.l, 11KI9. to Sept. JO. 1910............Car and Motor 11,101 to 31,900.
Oct. I, 1910, lo sopi. ;io. 1911............Car and .Motor 31,901 to ' 69.876
Oci. I. lull, lo Sept. 30, 1012............Car No. 80,000 to 150,(XK)

Motor No. 69.877 to 157,205
Car No. 150.001 to .'132,500

Oct. L 1912, to Scjit. 30, 1913............ .Motor B -1 to B-I2,247
Motor 169,452 to 370,147

Oct. I, 19i:t, to July 31, 1914............. Car 332,501 to 5;i9,000
Motor :i70,148 to .570.790,

Ang. 1, l!M4. lo April 3C, 1915............Car 5:19,001 to 742,313
.Motor 570,791 to 773,487

May 1, 1915, to July 31, 1915..............Motor 77.1,488 to 855,500
Aug. 1. 1915. to July 31, 1916.............Motor 855,501 to 1.362,200
Aug. 1, 1916. lo July 31. 1917............. Motor 1,362,201 to 2,113,500
Aug. L 1917, lo July 31, 1918.............Motor 2,113,501 to 2,756,251
Aug. 1, 1918, to July 31, 1919.............Motor 2,7SS,252 to 3,277,851
Aug. 1, 1919, to Aug. 31, 1919..„..........Motor 3,277,852 to 3,346,900
Sept. 1, 1919, to Sept. 30, 1919............Motor 3,346,901 to 3,429,400
Oct. 1, 1919, to Nov. 1, 1919.....   Motor 3,429,401 to 3,515,431
Nov. 1, 1919, to Dec. 1, 1919...„....   3Iolor 3,515,432 to 3,588,000
Dec. 1, 1919, to Jan. 1, 1920............... Motor 3,588,001 to 3,659,970
Jan. 1, 1920, to Feb. 1, 1920..................Motor 3,659,971 to 3,743,075
Feb. 1, 1920, to Mar. 1, 1920...............Motor 3,743,076 to 3,817,430
0\T.R A MILLION FORD CARS WILL BE MADE THIS YEAR, .AND 
FORTY PERCENT OF THE DE.MAND WILL NOT BE FILLED.

5 PLACE YOtH ORDER .NOW

ALAMO LUMBER CO
SALES ALTHORIZED SERVICE.

OVERLAND-MARFA CO. 
REPAIR SHOP
C. V . MOORE, Prop.

NOW PREPARED TO DO EXPERT 
REPAIR WORK ON ALL MAKE OF 
CARS. ONLY FIRST CLASS ME
CHANICS EMPLOYED.

CALL PHONE 223
/

WHEN IN TROUBLE

For the best cold drinks, ice cream 
and home made candy visit

THE CANDY SHOP

S E R V I C E  C A R
BU ICK S IX

PHONE 185 ROSS HARP, Virginia InnI
SATISFACTION

Can you think o f a better advertis
ing medium for our business than 
our long list o f satisfied enstomers.
Only by fair dealings, coupled with 
quality and service, have we been 
able to double our business each 
succeeding year.

IF Y O U  A R E  N O T  O U R

C USTO M ER  

A S K  Y O U R SE LF  W H Y

RK; r e n d  T ITLE  CO.

.AlistraHors 
We Have CoinpUrte 

Index of Comity Kerords.

J. M. HURLEY
Kurnitiire and Stoves

Comity 

.Marfa, Texas.

W ill Buy StM’ond Hand Cloth
ing EiMiPr Sex 

14.3 AND I W ILL

ALAMO  
LUMBER CO.

\ .
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FLAYS FFULRAl. RLSf:\RL
RANKS AS “ DFRKLC;ir*

Jniictorndi

'I’lm Duily hrovers T**l*‘gr.im. a 
Kansas tJify. Mn, inarkpf iniblii-afion 
in its isHih* i(f Jtme ii. carfi*M| a 
story iT{(ur*.lini; tlit* re.latioii.s jif Mu* 
I ’eiloral Hcs+*rve Rank with stm-k- 
inni Tliose r**lafions haw b****n 
im h*r tiri* by st<>ckin»*n of theS«nith- 
wvst, throiigli MiP RanlianMl** 
St**ithuestt*rii Stoeknion's ass«u:ia- 
(inti and similar organizations, in 
tliM last f<‘w \weks. T li« Drovers' 
Telegram makes public correspomt- 
ence betv\e«‘n David F. Houston, 
formeiiy secretary of agriculture, 
ami K. W .Houx, president o f the 
KaIl^aH Cily live stock exchange, 
.shi<ldiiig light ttn the agricultural 
and live stock situation in the West 
and Southwest.

A leM(*i‘ from ><ecretary Houston to 
Air. Hook -ev*-ral weeks ago, refus
ing to permit a special deposit of 
îiO.dOti.COO in the tenth Federal di.s- 

triel reserve bank for the purpose 
o f giving !i*40,000.000 credit for the 
agricultural and live stock interests 
o f that .section.

In Ids letter to secretary Houston, 
Air. Houx repli**tl to the refusaJ, say
ing: “ I don't lhink%that you. as .sec
retary of the treasury, nor the fixl- 
eral reserve board at Washington, 
fully understand the conditions in 
this western, country."

Mr. Houx said that although the 
federal reserve banks were not or
ganized to make big protlts or to 
charge u.surious rates of interest, 
the Kansa.s t'.ity bank at persent is 
making atmut I- tier cent a month, 
charging interest as high as t2 or 14 
per rent a month.

The Kansas I'ity market is llie ex
change for large nmnber.s of cattle 
o f Mo* Soiithwt*..f.

“ You say that the federal reserve 
hanks w e  eneirely competent and 
able to lake eare of tlie necessary 
funds tor live stock and agricultural 
interest.s of tlie country.” the letter 
st.ates. “ If they are. they are sadly 
derelict iii their duty, because I say 
to you that they are not taking care 
o f these intere'it.s.”

“A gainbler or speculator will pay 
high rates, hut legitimade agricul
ture can't stand any such overliead 
as is being imposed upon it. The 
caftle business is nor exjtandeil. Tlie 
loans jtrol.alily are one-third less 
than one v. ar ag**. and Mo* inilu.'tr.\ 

'is  la uig i..iuidatK»n. when it should 
he fostered to more production."

Secretary H'»nslon's letter, refus
ing the deposit in Mo* Kansas Mify 
federal rewrv.' bank, stated that 
funds were not a\ailahb* to “ nn -̂l 
money stringencies growing out <>f 
\ arioiis local com lit ions." /

-------- ooo--------- ■'
^ W. O. \V. Meetiiiy

I.asI Monday evening the W. (t. W. 
of .Marfa, had 'luite an inteiesting 
social meeting in their hall. There 
were >in*sent at least twenty-five 
active iiiemhei>, and a few visitini; 
resMleiif members uf the onler wlio 
expect as .soon as possible to enter 
Mieir e;.U'ds wiMi the local tdiapler. 
One of the principle objects of the 
gathering vas to di.scuss the change 
in rales wliicli became necessary in 
o.de*. (o confirm to ilo* law passed 
in several .‘States, applicable to all 
fraternal insurance orders. The W. 
O. W. is now uii an absolute .safe 
hii'is and although the insurance 
i*ale IS Idgtiei- Mian a year and more 
ago, still it ts at least 'lO per cent 
cheaper than tlm old line companies.

Hefreslm'.ents were served, and 
before adjournment it was announ- 
ceit that on the 1st Tuesday in .luly, 
the sixth of said month Miere would 
he another rece|dion and .social for 
every Woodman in and in the vicin
ity of Marfa, and for all vi.siting 
Woodmen. It is hoped that every 
member m the Mounty will try and 
he present.

----------OQO----------
( liAMitKR OF CO\l\IKR( F.

Rel-to-gether Lunch

Tlie dinners of the r.liamher of 
Commerce are becoming an institu
tion in .Marfa. On .Monday Mie ex
tended talile at the Soldiers Com
munity Club restaurant was crowd
ed witli tile diners and the next lime 
j»rovisions must be mad** for Mie 
growing attemiance. .\t Mie close of 
the eatahl(*s the po{»ulation of .Mar
fa was discu.ssed. .Also, considerable 
interest wa.s manifested in the neces
sity of providing better school faci
lities for the cily. The school ques
tion everywliere and a committee 
was appointed to consult with Mie 
Trustees on matters relating to the 
betterment of our schools. \ com
mittee was appointed to confer with 
Col. Hombrook in regard to having 
a patriotic program for the 4th. 
Since .Marfa has become quite a city 
it was decided that the time was too 
limiteit in which to prepare for a 
barbecue, etc., but that we should 
in .sonic apjirujiriate manner Com
memorate the great natal day of 
Indenpendence.

-----------oOo-----------
Crystal Wax onions at 5 cents per 

pound; new potatoes at 10 cents per 
pound. Murphy-Walker Co.

I Frank .Mayfield known to overy 
I one. tieing an old time eowhoy. and 
iiotwiMi<«landing Ids color, whitt* on 

i Mie iiHide. and well thought of liy 
the citizens of Marfa, was very busy 
hefnreliaml, preparing for a harbe- 
eiie on tlie lOMi. It was a great suc
cess. .\IMiougli for many years 
Fi*ank and Ids wife were alNuit all 
Mie colored folks in Mds neck *d' Mie 
moral vineyard, now a goinl many are 
coming liNiking for work.

---------- OQO----------
Sherir.s Sale 

No. 2S«.
THK Sl’ATK OF TE.\.\S) 
t .Or.NTY OF PHKSIDIO)

In the County Court of Presidio 
County. Texas.
Humaldo Segursj. Plain'ilT. As .Mdol- 
fo Parra and .Maria Vab-nzuela. IW'- 
fenilants.

Whereas, by virlnr** of an execu
tion i.ssued out of Cotmiy Court of 
Presidio Counl.v. r**va«. on i judg- 
Hi 'id I ,'iidered ir. sa.c court on the 
l‘ 'Mi day o f .lune, 1920. in favor of 
said Hu'iialdo .'Segura, PlaintilT. ami 
rgainst Adolfo Pan a and Maria 
Valenzuela, a feme .sob*. d**feneants. 
.Vo. 286 (*n the DiM'UfJ ,>f said Court, 
t did .n the t5th dav .»f .bin *. t'.»20. 
at 2 o’c.lock p. m. levy upon the fol
lowing described fn.e* or parcel of 
land situated in the Coiiidy of Pre
sidio. strife of Texas and helonging 
to Mie said Maria \alenzueia and 
.\dolfo t‘arra. towi*; On Mm waters 
of tlie Hio <irand>* Uiv«-r. about 60 
inib*s S. W. from 'he Imxii of Marfa. 
Texas, and containiiu 17.77 acres of 
land, more or less, and being the 
same land described in a certain deed 
recorded in Presidio County, I'exas, 
Vol. 15 page io. and now in tlie name 
of Maria Valenzuela: and on Mn* 2nd 
day of .Vugu.st, 1920. being the first 
Tuesday of .said montli. between the 
hours of to o'clock a. m. and i o’- 
cliH'k p. m. on said day, at the Court 
House door of said county. I will o f
fer for sale and .sell at public auc
tion for cash, all Mie right, title and 
interest of the said Maria Valen
zuela and .Vdolfo Parra in and to said 
land.

Dated at Marfa. Texas. Mii-i Mie 
16th day of .Tune, 1920.

Ira W. Clin*’.
SherifT of Presidio County. Texas

---------ooo— -----
Citation by Piiblieation

\otie»* of .Application for Probate 
of W ill

I HE S PATE OF TE.\AS.
To the Sheriff or any (k)nsluble of 

Presidio County—dreeting:
You are lien*by commanded to 

cause the follow ing notice to be 
publi.shed in a newspaper of general 
circulation which has been continu
ously and regularly publisheiJ for a 

o f not loss than one year 
preceediiig the date of notice in Mie 
(.ounly of Presidio, State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for 
Mie periiKl o f ten days exclusive of 
Mie tlrst day of publication before 
the return day hereof;
.Notice of Application for Probate of 
will.
THE STATE OF TE.XAS.

To all iiersons interested in the 
estate o f W. F. .Mitchell deceased. 
Tliomas C. Mitchell. F. Arthur .Mit
chell and W. Burton .Mitchell have 
Hied in tlie County Court o f Presidio 
County, an application for the pro- 
liate «»f the last will and testament 
of said W. F. Mitchell, deceasctd, 
lib*d with said application, and for 
letters lestanmnlary of the Estate 
o f W. F. .MiU'holl. deceased, which 
will be lieard at the next Term of 
said (k)urt, eominencing tlie tlrst 
Monday in September D, 1920, at 
Mie Court House thereof, in the town 
of .Marfa. Presidio CiOunty. Texas at 
whicli lime alt persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application should they desire 
to do so.

Herein Fail not, Bui have you 
Mi«*n and there before said Court 
Miis Writ, witti your return thereon 
endors»*d, showing how you liave 
»*xecuted the same.

Miven under my hand and the 
.seal of said Court, Miis 7tti ilav of 
June. A. D .1920.

.1. H. Fortner.
Clerk County Court.

Presidio County, Texas.

■ITTST R K C R IV ^ E D
A  Beautiful Assortment of

SPO RT SKIRTS
In the W oolen Plaids and

KUMSI KUMSI SILK
W e  still have reduced prices on all 
Ladies and chUdren’s ready-to-wear

Save money and time by trading at

Mitchell-Gillett

Drawm firomt
pkotorrapk _____
March 10th, 1920, 
in Camegim HaU, 
New York,

Till* State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any C.oimtable 

of Presiilio C.ounty—Mreoting.
You ar*> hereby commaniled to 

summon M.ary Malian by m iking 
pubiiculion of this l.itatio'n on.*e in 
'ni'li wef'k for four consecutive 
weeks previon.s to the return day 
li<-ro"l'. in 'Oiiii* new.'paper pul'li.sli- 
ed in your County, if there be a 
newspajier imblished tln*rein Imt 
if not Mien m any newspaper pub- 
li.*ihed in the neai’est County v.here 
ri newspaper is published, to appear 
at till' next term of the Didrict 
Court of Presiilio County, to be liold- 
en at tile Coiii’t lloiisi* Miei-cof. in 
.Marfa. Texas on the fourth .M* nday 
in July, I). 1920 the same .teiiig 
the 26. day of July. .\. D. 11*20. then 
and there to an.swer a petition tiled | 
in said Court on Mu* 9Mi day of .luly. i 
.\. D. 1920. in a suit iuuiih**i-e,l » u the 
docket of, said Court .\o. 2.5i’»8.
wherein Wm. .Mahan is PlaiotilT. and 
.Maiy .Mahan is Dt fendam. aimi said 
petition alleging in >ohslance that 
the defendant aliandoned the j.lain- 
liff fin 111* about tin* |,5th day of .\ug- 
usi 191,5. and has continued to live 
apart from him for more IlitUi three 
years.

The prayer is for a divoi-ce on Mie 
grounds above stated.

Herein Fail Not. but have te*fore 
said Court, at its aforesaid next re
gular teiin this writ wiMi your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
e.xecuteij the same.

Witness. .1. H. Fortner. Clerk ol 
the District t'oiirt of Presidio. 
County.

(liven I'm ler My Hand and seal of 
said Coui-t. at oflice in Marfa, Texas, 
this (he lith  flay of June. A. D. 1920.

.1. H. F'nrlner.
Clerk District Court Presiilio 

County.
-----------OQO----------

Citation l>> Piihlicaiion

ra

/ . V
.1

4 w

□
□

The C-tate of Texa-s.
T i  Mie Slieriff or any i- io>.*ali’e of 

Presidio County—Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to 

.summon Cora L. Russell by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to Mu* return day 
hereof, in .some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a news
paper puhlislied therein, hut, if not, 
then in Mu* nearest conniy where a 
newspaper is loiblished, to ajqiear at 
the next regular term of the Di.s- 
irict Court fif Presidio County, to he 
Itolden at the Court House Miereof, 
in town of Marfa. Texas, on the 
fourth .Monilay in Julv .\. D. 1920. 
the same being the 26tli day of July.
A. D. 1920. then and there to answer 
a petition tiled in said Court on the 
12Mi day of June, .\. 1). 1920. in a 
suit numbered on the docket of .saifi 
(amrt No. 2.569. wherein F. \. R ir- 
.sell is Plaintiff, and (iora I*. Russell 
is Defendant. Plaintiff's petition al
leges in substance, Miat tlie defend
ant abandoned the. plaintiff about 
June 8th. 1917. and lias continued to 
live apart from him for more than 
Miree years; tliat since her abandon
ment of him she has been living in 
adultery with other men. The pray
er is for a divorce on the grounds 
above stated.

Herein Fad Not. but have before 
.said Court, at ils aforesaid next re
gular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how y o u _____  _____________
iiave executed the same. | “

Witness. .1. H. Fortner, Clerk of RORF.RTSO.N ON TR|\l,

Hear the phonograph that 
baffled James Montgomery Flagg

Gome in and test its 
marvelous realism for yourself

An tudtence o f i8oo New Yorkers completely baffled!
An Official Laboratory Model did it—actually rivalled 
Anna Case, one of the world’s most brilliant sopranos, 
in a startling test at Carnegie Hall, on March loth, 1920.
In our store, you can hear an instrument exactly like 
this famous Official Laboratory Model. You can test 
it for yourself—and see what a truly perfect realism it 
attains. We have equipped ourselves to give Mr. 
Edison’s unique Realism Test.

NEW EDISON
**Tke PkoHograpk with a Soml**

The instrument used on March loth, 1920, in Carnegie 
Hall, New York, was an exact duplicate of the original 
Official Laboratory Model on which Mr. Edison spent 
three million dollars in research work.
We, too, have an exact duplicate of this three million 
dollar original. We guarantee that it is capable of sus
taining precisely the same test made on March loth, in 
Carnegie Hall, New York City.
This guarantee will be given in writing,—if you wish.

Omr Budget Plan putt this guerumtttd O fietul Ldherstury 
M edti wtthtm year rtath. IP  t » ‘ hr f t  taay f  haytH' 
akamt it when yaa feme te hear the Realum Test.

/f

Anderson’s Gift Store

Mr. Flagg’s Story
of the Miraculous Proof given 
at Carnegie Hall, New Yoric, 
on March 10th, 1920.
“ Miss Case draped her beautiful le lf against 
the phonograph. One o f her song record
ings w a s  put on the instrument, and they. 
Miss Case and the phonograph, aang to
gether. Then she stopped, and her other 
aelt continued. Then together again.
" I  looked away and then back again,__and
it puzzled me to determine which was at 
the bat.

The Pianist
**Then the tallest pianist in the civilized 
world played a charming thing, accompa
nied by himself via the phonograph,— lift
ing his fingers away from the keys dow  
and again. I could see him stop 
— but I couldn't hear him stop.

The Dark Scene
**'Fh*® the big stunt o f  the recital.
“ Miss Caac began ainging with the phono
graph. At a certain stanza the houae was 
suddenly darkened. The song went on. 
I was shooting my ears out like periscopes 
to detect the second when she would stop. 
I was sure I got it. Then she seemed to 
be back again. The flood o f lights came 
on,— but no Anna! Only the phono
graph singing awav.

It was quite wonderful,— and the audience 
applauded and laughed. T w o  girls behind 
me aaid ‘ Googracious’ . ”

Read what the N ew  York papc.'s say: 

“ The twin-ship between Miss Case’ s sing- 
i®K» and the reproduction thereof, proved 
so close as to be often indistinguishable.’ ’ 
— N ew  York Globe.

hen the lights were lowered, it waa 
impossible to tell when it was Anna Case, 
and when it was only her voice that was 
singing.’ ’ — N ew  York Evenmg Sun.

voice in the flufly pink draperies «n/t 
the voice in the mahogany box seemed one
and thesamc.’ ’ — N ew  York Evemng M aiL

/

thi* District •lourt of Presiiiio 
(lounty.

Given iimii’r niy tiaml ami the 
Seal o f saiit Court, at oflice in .Marfa. 
Texas this 12fh day of June. D. 
1920.

J. H. Fortner,
Clerk District Court. Presidio 1 
County.

FOR ROVKIN KIt.I.iXG
.Viistin, Texas. .Iiine 21.— frial of 

the ca.si* of H. L. Robertson. (.lurKed 
with man.slaugliler in connection 
with the killing of H. F. Boykin at. 
Sierra Blanca. Hudspetli ci uiily,

the criminal di.-trict court of, Travis j  .Arpested
lonnty. it having been tran.-ferred Near the .New Era oi'5>o last Sat

urday morning four small bo\> were 
engaged in a game of ciatis. Mayor

January, 1915, was begun today in

tier*' on change of venue from F.l 
Paso county, Ttiis is Mi* fourth
trial of the case. .Selection of theiOrgain passed along 
jury expected to he completed to- j the young gamesters, 
morrow, when taking of testimony' 
will begin.

and arrested 
However., not

Skiliiiiaii Grove Cainpmeeting
On Juiii* 20, quite a large crowd 

att**ndi*d Mil* meeting at SkiUman 
Orovi*. I)r. Irving |>reache(! two 
tine sermons morning and evening 
to an appreciative audience. It was

being able to corral the entire out- j decided to tiave the regular cajnp- 
fit two of the larger boys escaped. 1 meeting on August *he 18lh.

V -
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PREDICTS BIG PRODL CTION
IN BREWSTER COL’N 'n

San Antonio, Toxas, June 19.— 
Predictions that a big producer will 
be brought in in Brewster county 
were made tliis week by E. D. Lowe, 
who returned from a scouting trip 
to that flehl, in which he gave the 
Wilson No. 1 of the Presidio Oil Co. 
the once-over. Drillers working on 
this well struck sand at 4,740 feet re
cently, which they claim is the fam
ous Tampico oil sand. Mr. Lowe 
brought a sample o f oil back with 
him from the field, and it is a heavy 
oil, with a paraffin base.

The geologist on locating the flehl, 
expressed the belief that oil would 
be struck at 1,740 feet, and the cap 
rock was struck at 1,740 feet. It is 
believed, Mr. Lowe says, that the 
cap rock was cracked by the drill 
and the oil entering the well is com
ing through the crack*. Oil was 
standing 300 feet in the well when 
Mr. Lowe left. The formation in the 
qpen well is porous, and it is be
lieved that a considerable part of 
the oil is escaping into porous stra
tum. No water has been encoun
tered during the entire depth of the 
well.

The company is now lowering cas
ing to case the 300 feet at the bottom. 
This will be set in cement, which 
will take nearly two weeks to com
plete. On the completion of this, 
the rock will be drilled through and 
the well brought in. I f  the oil 
should prove to be seepage from 
above, which can be determined as 
soon as the additional 300 feet of cas
ing is set it w ill become necessary to 
drill deeper. I f  it proves to be com
ing in through the crack in the iw k . 
it is believed when the rock is dril
led through the well is expected to 
be a gu.sher o f large capacity.

The Wilson No 1 is located in the 
western edge o f Brewster county, 
near the Presidio county line and 
near the center of the twHindary line, 
north and south. One of the things 
which leads those present to believe 
that the oil entering the well is from 
below the rock is that when the cas
ing was lowered into the well, clos
ing up the open hole, the oil at once 
rose 50 or more feet higher.

.\ccording to Mr. Lowe, close-up

AN OPEN LETTER

June 14. 1920
Livingston-Mabry Co.,
Marfa, Texas.
Dear Gentlenien:-

It is the unexpected that always 
happens. For the past sixty days, 
most everyone has expected a great 
slump in the dry goods market. Up- 
to-date it has not happened and there 
is little prospect o f it doing so in the 
near future.

About sixty days ago there was a 
big slump in the silk market fol
lowed by heavy cuts in spring ready 
to wear which were largely the pro
ducts of silk. These declines were 
caused in the main from financial 
trouble in Japan, where there had 
been heavy speculating in silk, caus
ing over-extended credit; also bad 
credit situation in this country- 
banks insisting on payment of loans 
by people that were not regular 
dealers but were speculating in silks. 
These forced sales brought about 
the reduction. This was followed by 
the larger retailers offering reduced 
prices throughout the country under 
the pretense of smashing prices in 
a patriotic effort to reduce the high 
cost o f living. They were a|de<l by 
the papers over the the country but 
were unsucessful in their effort. 
Practically all these larger .stores, 
after a few days, returned to their 
usual price. Many of them have 
been in the market since, buying 
goods at the regular price. There 
has been practically no reduction 
in staple merchandise. In fact, in 
the last ten days we have some few 
advances, gray goods alvancing as

Uitation by Publication

The State of Texa.s,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Presidio ( ’.ounty greeting.

You are hereby commanded to
summon Mayrne Samora Hillbolt by 

lic£

much as 2c per yard for .August de
livery. The last (lovernment cotton 
report shows the condition to be the 
worst In fifty years. The New Eng
land mills have been compelled to 
grant increased wages; freight con
gestion throughout the east has 
been bad. as you know, for sevei’al 
montlis with little impr(*vement to 
date. With all these conditions and 
labor demanding shorter hours and 
more pay. I ran hardly .see how we 
may expect cheaper merchandise 
for .several months to come.

Believeing you to be deeply inter
ested in this matter ami feeling you 
would like to have all the informa
tion available. I am enclosing you

making publication of this Citation 
once in each w’eek for four con.se- 
cutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub- 
lishetl in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regidar terni of 
the District Court o f Presidio 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on 
the fourth Monday in July. 1920. 
the same being the 26th day of 
July. 1920, then and there to answer 
a petition tiled in said Court on the 
2.3rd day of June, 1920, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 2.570, wherein F\ W. Hillbolt is 
Plaintiff, and Mayme Samora Hill
bolt is Defendant, and .said petition 
alleging in substance that plaintiff 
and defendant were married on the 
15th day of October. 19t4; that sub- 
.sequeiit thereto without cause, pro
curement or provocation upon the 
part of Plaintiff, defendant left his 
bed and board, voluntarily an»l with 
intent then and there to abandon 
plaintiff; that .such separation and 
abandonment has continued for 
more than a space of three years; 
that plaintiff is entitled to a divorce.

Herein Fail .Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next re
gular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
execute^l the .same.

Witness. J .H. Fortner. Clerk of 
the District Court of Presidio ('.ounty*

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of .said Court, at office in Marfa. 
Texas, this the 2.3rd day of Jtine 

I 1920.
I J. H. Fortner.

Clerk. District ('.ourt. Presidio 
, County.
i ---------- oOo--------- -

MUR PH Y-WA.LKER
COMPANY

Alpine Visitors

land is being held a.» high as $5<X) i from a special and disin-
acre. and leases 15 miles distant I National
have sold as high as-?25 and S<30 an I Association.

^ \ This report is of a confldental na- 
.V number of other well? aie a v̂as only secured after ourwells are aA

ready being ilrilled in president wired them for permission
county by various companies anit-^^ ^ feeling that our custimiers 
the Presidio Oil company is arrang-I knowing the facts
ing to drill an adtiitional well a short' fodav.

This report is. a little long, hut Idistance southeast from the 
we.ll.—San Antonio Express.

No. 1

U(JO —
,\lad Dog

Sam Neill Tliursda.v morning kill
ed a dog showing every sign of 
rabies. The »log was lirst discovered 
by Mr. Neill between the Love and 
Pool places. It tied to bite Dr. Dar- 
racoft and daughter before being 
slain.

. feel you will be well repaid for your 
I time in reading it. Therefore, have 
had it printed ainl trust you will rcatl 

j its contents carefully.
Hoping you are having a nice busi- 

ne.ss and trusting to see you in the 
market during the coming Season. I 
am

Yours very truly'.
H. C. Welge, (adv.)

(). I. .Nichols, of Marathon, was a 
business visitor in Alpine Wednes
day. Mr Nichols spent several yeara 
on the San .Antonio Express and 
some eleven years on the Marfa 
New Fh*a. Like a war hor.se that 
gets a whiff of battle, he got a smell 
of ink and “couldn't keep away” so 
we enjoyed a pleasant half hour 
with him.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Messrs. W. J. Yates, formerly of 

.\ll»lne. but now of .Marfa, and A 
Schneider, one of the beading tailors 
of that city, were .\l|)ine visitors last 
week and called at the .\valanche 
f.ffice and “brightened uj* the gloom” 
witti their pb'asant countenances 
and cheering words. Mr. Yates was 
formerly “ pencil pusher of the 
.\valanclie. and complimented us 
highly on the jiaper we were getting 
out. and we greatly appreciate hi< 
kind words. Call liaain gentlemen. 
.Mpine .\valanche.

---------- oOo--------- -

Dry Goods, Gent’s Furnishings 
Shoes, Hats, Ladies Ready to 

Wear. Everything for the Kids

CALL AND SEE US
W hile our 20 per cent discount sale closes on 

the 19th, we will still have many bargains to 

offer in our Dry Goods Department.

MURPHY-WAURER
COMPANY

T H E  BIG S T O R E — UP T O  D A T E  hsi E V E R Y T H I N G

J
FOR SALF:—I room house on four 

lots, windmill, well and tank, known 
as Lee Cartwright place. W ill sell 
af a bargain, -\pply Coughran & 
Avant. If

-o(jo
Hit the trail h\ lulling the adver

tising coluinn.s (d’ Mie Nev\ J'i*a.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

>

:

♦

HANS BRIA.M

Why man—
we made this 
cigarette for you!

♦  
♦  
*  
*  
*  
♦

♦

The merchant who has 
practlcaHy everything 

and will seH it tu you for 
less.

.Marfa, Texas.

M ARFA BARBER SHOP t
4

W. R. Ake, 

Proprietor.

4
4
4

♦  * * * * * * 1* * * * * * * *
4

M A C H I N E HEMSTITCHING 
AND PICOT EDGING

4 4 4 4 »4 »4 * 4 4 ***4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Covered Buttons made in the 
latest following styles: .Acorn. 
Bullet. Fiill Ball, Half Ball and 
Combination.

tf
MRS. H. B. HOUSTON. 

Uvalde, Texas.

4
4
4

596

1 n

MARFA LODGE No.
A. F. & A. M. 

day evening 
month.
Visiting brethren are 

4. Meets the second Thurs-
A cordially invited to be present. 
J  C. R. Sutton, W. M. J. W. 
^  How'ell, Secretary.

4 
4

each J
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4

4*44444444-
♦♦♦♦44444444444

144

'*9
4

4  Soldiers* Trade Appreciated.
4
4
4
4

4 4444*4446 I I I 11 ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4
4  4
4 PII.e s  4
♦  \ painless cure, without the 4
♦  use of knife. 4

l>R. H. \V. \R.MSTRONG
4
4
4

D6-11S RobiNTts-Banncr Bldg. 4 
F. I Paso. Texas 4

4 » * * * * * » 6  I I I I  I I I I' >* » 4 444 4

C A M E L S  fit your cigarette de
sires so completely you’ll agree 

they w'ere made to meet your taste!

444444441 I I I I'4*46 * »*4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4 LIVI.XGSTON UNDERTAKING 4

Unique flavor, fragrance and mel- 
low-mild-body due to Carpels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith  Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They  
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 
puff-for-puff v/ith any cigarette in 

. If 'vvend at any price. You 11 pre-
/crqua/fYy to coupons or premiums!

J to n  VV* m tronitiy ro c o m m ^ rd

J. r^KV'iOLDS TOB.'.JJD CO..'•Vinston-Salem, N. C.

Came/s ar* »o !d  e v o ry irjim rn  in 
Mcî ntificntlx mat*

Ih ia  carton fo r t n «  hom e o r  o f  
Aca a u p p ty  o r  w h e n  y o u  t -aval

4 
4 
4
4  W, 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

COMPANY.
4
4
4

G. Young. G. \V. Livingston 4  
(Coffins, Caskets, F'uneral 4  

Goods. 4

Licensed Fjnbalmers
4
4
4

44444**6  I I m * > *  11*4444444

4 4 4 4 4 **4 6 4 4 4 4  H U H  »*4 4 4 4  
4 4
4 HURLEY’S TR.ANSFER 4
4 And Storaffe. 4
4  4
4  Responsible Man With Truck. 4  
4  *  *  4
4  Phone 143 4
4  For Quick Service. 4
4  4
4 4 ** * *4 4 4 4 4 4 4  » * l  16 ***4 4 4 4

—FOR SAI.E BY— 
COlGHRAN & AVANT

One 7 room house in west part 
of towm. Price S.'iOOO on eji-sj.’ terms.

One 8 room hou.se in north part 
of town on easy temi.s. price $6500. 

COUGHRAN & .WANT

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

DR. HODGES
4  
4 
4

Has Opened 4
. HIS DENTAL OFFICE 4
Up stairs over Hans Briam 4 

Grocery Store 4
Phone No. 118. 4,

MARFA CHAPTER No. 4  
76. R. A. M. Chapter^
meets the fourth Thurs-J 
day night in each month. J  
Visiting companions a r e j4  t s lS f   ̂ companions are^

A vLwJS welcome. F. C. Mellard,7 
^  H. P. J. W. Howell, Secretary. ♦

■46H
*  4 4 4 4 4 *4 *4 4 4 4 4 4 4 **4 4 ***4 **4

* * * * 4 4 4 4 6 *  t * *4 4 4 *  6 **444444

A. H. KARSTENDICK

Job (.arpenter Work and 
Building.

For F'irst Class Work in 
the Building Line Call 

Phone 132-4 R.

4
4
4
4
.4
4
4
Ib
4

4
4
4
4
4

,4
4
4
4
4
4
4

MEAD & METCALF, 

Attorneys-at-Law

General Practice 

Marfa, Texas.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 4 ** *4 4 *4 * I * I H  *

* * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* *6 » * * * * 6 1 1 11 I 6 *6 F * * * » * * 4 *  
♦  4
4  G. L. MAURER 4
4  4
4 Painter and De<*orat4>r 4 
4  .Agent for 4
4  HENRY BOSCH W ALL PAPER 4 
4  Box 194 Phone 139 4
4  Marfa, Texas. 4
4  ♦

* * 6 1 11111>*44444444

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
,4
4

CH.AS. BISHOP

Dra>age

Light and Heavy Hauling 

Phone Union Drug Store

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4 **4444 (

4 * * * H * * I  111114***44444444

K. G. MILLER 

AtkMTiey-at-Law 

Office Oxer Post Office 

Marfa, Texas.

4
4
4
4

J. C. MIDRIFF, M. D.
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4

4  Fits All Styles of Glas(Ses ^
4  ♦
4  RELIEVES HEADACHES 4
4  4
4  Prices Reasonable 4
4  4
44444444*44444 4  * * * * * 4 * 4 » 4

4 ;
4
4 :

*4 * * 1 I * * *  m  > >4444 4 »*4 4 4 4 4

♦ *********************** ^
♦  BUCK SIX—SERVICE CAR 4  
4 4
4 Phone 185 4
4  4
4 ROSS HARP 4
4 4
4 Virginia Inn 4
4  4
4 6 * * * 4 4 4 * l l 6 * l * * * > * * » * 6 t  4

<
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T H E  N E W  ERW/f
Published Every Saturday by

le w  Era Ptinling Gompanif
(Incorporated)

Subscripfiun. p«'r Year .............
AI»VKHI1SI\(; HATES

I)isi'lay ad., run of paper, except 
first pat:e. 25e per inch.

One-half page or nutre, 20c per 
inch.
.\d.s in plate form, loc per inch.

Legal advertising, legal rate [ilus 
20 per cent.

tdassified advertising. 1 cent a 
word; inMiiinutn price, first inser
tion. 25 cents; after first insertion 

. minimum price 15 cents.
Reading notice.s. 10 cents a line, j 
Obituary poetry, memorial notices 

and resolutions. 10 cents a line. i 
‘ Obituary notices. 5 cents a line.' 
:• minimum* charge 50 cents. i

Carfis of thanks. 50 cents.
Bank reports, 10 cents a line.

H. H. Kilpatrick ........ ..........Editor
,M. Wilkinson ......Business Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, u&- 
der act of March 2, 1879.

-\larfa. Texas June 25, 1920

During the rainy sea.son let us not 
■forget the water works for .Marfa.

•Marfa business men often get to- i 
gether, • res^olute and ap[)oint com-! 
mittees, but somehow, activities die I 
aborning. Why? j

.Marfa with a populati«»n (d‘ 5<H)0 
should now commence to put on 
city airs and build a tirsl cla.ss sys
tem  of water works. Why not?

The Lamb-.McLraw Oil Coporation 
• well, known as ihe Mitchell No. t. 
is tpiietly and successftd b*‘ing bor
ed. It is not exactly known to what 
depth at i)resent the well has readi
ed. but it may be slated the depth is 
somewhere near tin* 2.000 mark. 
Soon, judging from out crops of the 
formation in canons and surround
ing hills and mountains, the drill j 
will reach the upper tli;ela tlevus. [ 
Then at any time or perhaps jirior 
interesting deve|(»(»ments may be ex- i 
pectcd, _ ] i-f I 1 '* *  f * i

-----------------O Q O --------------
('.aught With The (i<.wMls

Hanger .McLlure has been quite ac 
live of late assisting the Sheriff and 
others in i*utting a stop to ttie petty 
thieving and burglary, which has 
been s<» ctnnmon around .Marfa for 
.several months. .\ number of small 
boys have been arrest*'»l and con
fessed to these various crimes. It is 
thought that there are other parties 
concerned, putting these tioys uj) to 
criminal depredations. I'lie .Marfa 
Market tiad on various occasions 
had its safe robbed of a few dollars, 
finally last week Ranger .McLlure 
caught abttul 7 o'clock in the evening 
a small b îy robbing the Lash regis
ter. He was arrested and imidicat- 
ed other boys in the .Marfa .Market 

♦robherie.s. .\Iso. last week .Mr. Stool, i 
tlie mendiant. missed about •i'lOO.OOj 
from his ca.-'h register. The otlicei-s , 
finally got busy and siwm made two | 
small boys show them when* the 
money fiad been planted. It i< a ilif- 
licult pi oblem how to properly deai I 
with boys of such minature age 
found guilty of such criminal acts. 
We umh-rstaiid that the-se hoys wdl 
be toriifd ovei- In .ludgo Milh*r id’ the 
.Ju\ iiille Louil. I

------- -—oOiv---------

POPULAR D R Y GOODS STORE
W e  o f fe r  fo r  this W eek  a Special 

Sale  on W ash ab le  White 
Satin Skirts

Regular Price $10.50, for
$9.00

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists,
Highest Grades, for

$7.75
Boys and Girls Washable Suits and 
Dresses at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
All Kinds of Corset Repairing.

P o p u la r  D ry  G o o d s
S to re

Next to Dr. Mahon’s Office

OUR CHURCHES
St Paul’s Episcopal Eluircli

H.

.d

Litatiuii by l*iiblicalimi
Tilt Stall* Ilf Ti'xas.
To tin* .shi*rifT nr any Lonstabh 
l*l'♦'■;illil» Lounly < ufi'ting.

You an* licri'by commamlril 
.4iimrii)>n Hi*rtrutl(* Sliavor (ilavi.'t. by 
making publication tliis citation oiin* 
in i*acli w*‘ck for four consecutive 
weeks pi-evious to the return ilay 
hereof, in some newspapep itnhlisli- 
ed in your Loiinly..if lliere be a 
‘newspaper piiblislii*il Mierein. but 
if not. tlien in Itie iiearest 
eouiity wliepp a newspaper 
is publi.sbed. to a|>|)i*ar at tlie next 
regular term of the District (^mrt 
of F»resiilio Lounly. to bi* bohlen at 
the r.ourt Hoiisi* tliepeof. in .Marfa, 
’fexa.s. on tlie fonrlli .Momlay in .Inly 
.\. t). 1920. ami Hie same being Hie 
26th day of .Inly. .\. I). 1920. then am! 
there to an.swer a petition tileil in

Rev. Clarence S. .McC.lellan, Jr 
D. Rector.

.Mr. Etlmoml J. de Coux. Lay n*a- 
tler. ^

♦  ♦  ♦
SHNDAY SP:HVICES 

Kourlli Siimlay alter Trinity.
♦  ♦  ♦

Holy C.ommnnion at H .\. .M.
ChuTTli School at 10 \. .M.
Morning prayer. Litany. <',lmi-ch 

IH'(i'Uflion ami 'liort -ermoii at II 
a. III.

Kvi’H'oiig with aililri'ss at
III.

I.a?l Kveiiiiig Si'iMce until miililh 
of Seploiiiber.

I .\11 art* invileil I" allemi the srp- 
i V ices.
1 \ foiigregalioiial mi <*ling is calh'il
I foi* Salunliiy evening. .Inly .’t. I'.'2u. 
at S oClock in Hie Church.

|,,jof eommiltee.s. lumis etc. 
lieani ami discussed. Kach 
of Hie Cliurcli is asked to 
sent.

---------- oOo----------

Raplist r.hui'ch

A.\\(H\CE.ME\TS

For Reprcs(‘ii(ative
We are authorized to announce j 

V. I. C.argile as a candidate for the j 
office of representative of the 117th; 
District, .subject to the action of the; 
primaries, July, 1920. . i

Sunday at II a. m. the pastor will i 
disi’ iiss the siibjepi of Sahhath Dese
cration.

The service at 7: ia p. m. will lie 
an evangelistic service.

•Ml of our people are urged to 
attend these services, and all friends 
will he welcome.

tl. S. Harri.son. I'astor.

For ('oiinty Tr»*asurpr ^
The New Era is authorized to an-i 

nonnee that .Mrs. Eda J. Hubbard, 
will he a candidate for Treasurer of 
Presidio County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary on 
the 2ilh of July. 1920.

--------o()0----------
r.hri^liaii (Jinieli

0.
in.

i h.

Hible Seleinl at 
! Preaehing at •!

I'- j III.
{ .Mofiiiiiu: riiemi

,|Hle 'xlustard Seed.
I Kveiiiii"; •■|!irds of a 
I sermon es|(erlally lo| 
'ami yoiinv: women. S.- 
Iisemeilt.

coo

aiii! 

Paraldi

;.‘iO p. 

of

I'eaHier. ■ \
ynuiig imii 

• Hig adver-

Hclho(|is| Chureii

Reports 
will be 
member 
be pre-

Fe.r Justin* of l*eaee !
The .New Kra is auHiori/.ed to an-^ 

l.omiee Judge S. C. Hopkins, fop re-' 
election to |h(* office of .luslice of 
the peace, in ami top Precinct ,\o. I. : 
of iMesidio County. I'evas.

For ('ou )̂i.v Treasurer |
Tlie .New Era is antliopized to an

nounce the candidacy of W. .\. Wells 
for Trca.surcr of Presidio County, 
suhject to Hi.* action of Hie Demo
cratic pi'imary.

(leiiuM'ial S<*r\in* to he Held

.siumiay srlnml at '.Ci.'i a. m. K. II [ 
Mahry Siqil.

I Preaching at It a. m.. hy Itev.! 
I*rank Omierdonk. of Sail .\ntonio.

I Senior Kpvvortli League at 6.45 p 
III., hy Rev. .1. C.. Jones, Presiding FJ-; 
dep nf Ho* \ lhui|uei*qii(* Disirirl.; 
Megiiiiiing vvitli Ho* tirsl Sunday in. 
.Inly Hie pastor. }p*\. Flelclier l*ar-I 
risli will oeciipy Ho* pnljiit eacli I 
Sunday lor Ho* rest of Ho* C,onler-i 
ence year liis liealHi having been pe-i 
sitired tiy several months varatioiij 
grantd him hy Ho* olhrial hoard of i 
the elinrcli. 1

Fop Cuuiil.v Judge
New Fra is authorizedThe New Fra is authorized to, 

announce Hie candidacy of Judge 
K. C„ Miller for re-election to the 

; office of County Judge of Presidio! 
' C.onnt.v, suhject to the action of the' 
Democratic primary July 24. 1920

.M SI. I*aurs Kjiiscopal Chiircli on 
F’rio'ay evening io*xl. July 2. I'.*2(i. at 
8 o'clock lliere will lie a Memorial 
service for Jessie Kunice .McClellan, 
infant daugliter of Ho* Rei*lor and 
his wife. July 2. 1920 mark< Ho* lirsf 
anniversai’y of the cliiM’s dealli. .\l

said court on Hie 25Hi day of June. I Hiis service Hie portalde Altar, | o i.* o,.,,^vn reoresentinu Hie Tex- 
D. 1920. in a suit inimbered on tlie , wjm recenl.lv given Hn* R(*r-| ' ‘ < i i »• w

docket of said ('.ourf No 257Cw  Loii-Mex. . vndicale. o| \N „ hila
in D. W . Clavis IS PlamtilT. amt I * , i. > i . i l alls. I exas caim* m Monday, ami
rjertrude Sfiaver Clavis is |)efeml-j^' vt i o . i vv oi ■ la v, ,im x r,.niain sometime looking
ant. ami said petition alleging iierma- » liaplam of West Point will 1m* r ' l i i - h ,,, 
neni ahandonnu*nt for more Hiaii .'T secraled hv the Rector m memorv ' 
years with no intention of ever re -i i.i, xilat
turning, as a cause of action, and r . i i .
prayer for divon*e js made on Hie *• rejdiea of Iho.si* useii iiv | sm lliea 'tei n part id" tlii*
above mentioned grounds. |C.hun li on the RaHh‘tii*ld< of France

Herein fail not. Inil liave before ,hiring Hn* < treat \Voi*hl War. It is
Hioi'oiighl.v' eqiiipiied with clialirc, 
paten, cihorium. lavaho. eamlle- 
sticks. .Mtar Cross, rrnets and Holy 
Communion linen. During Hm* ser
vice the hvmns “Jesus, tender shep-

For Cuiiiily .\ssevsor
The New Kra is authorized to an

nounce Hie candidacyof H. W. Rey
nolds for re-election to the ollice of 
.\ssessfir of Presidio County, sub
ject to Hie aelion of tin* Democratic 
Primary July 24. 1920.

isidio County.
i (tapilali'l ovvM 

Hiei

’this .Sssoriation of 
.'{q.lKio acres ii^ Hie

tvefore
said Court, at its aforesaid next re
gular term. Hiis writ with your re
turn Hiereon. showing how yon have 
executed Hn* s,ame.

Witness. .1. H. Fortner. Clerk of 
the Itisfriet Court of Presidio 
t'oiinty. ' I . ,

rjiven under my liaml and Seal o f , 
said Court, at office in Marfa. Texas I for

part o|’ this comity 
iieai liy to I In* Wilson w ell mi. I. II 
will meet ln*i*e the Xssimal ion 
engineer I his week.

- —  - -o () l>

Stock .Notes

W. C. Moore hoiight this week from
hear
little

me.” “There 
rliddreii

home a ! Thos. C.
alnive Hie i fat callh

this the 25Hi day -N- D. 1920 'bright lilne sky.“ “.\*
I hlessnd sleeti.” “ Lead.J.11.Fortner

Clerk
Conntv'.

District Court. Presidio'

o()o-
aiid Fanny tiroshy’s 
.\rms of Jesiis" will

le»*|» in Jesus, 
kindly light” 

“Safe in Hie 
hi* sung. .Ml

Crosson two car loads of 
. He sliip, M*d Hieni Tm*s-

Subscribe for The New Era—52 , are invited to attend tliese services.

day evening to San .\ntonio. .Mr 
Moore says Hial then* has been quite 
a rush to market lately from tin* 
Pecos Country and from Soiillivves( 
Texas.

Fim* Sheriff
The .New Kra is auHioi i/.ed to an

nounce Hn* camlidacy of Ira \N. 
Cline for re-election to the office of 
SherilT and Tax Collector of Presidio | 
County, sultjerf to the aelion of tliej 
Demociatic Primary July 24. 1920.

For Coiiiily and District Clerk 
TIfe .New Era is authorized to an

nounce Hie candidacy of .t. H. Fort
ner for re-cleclion To Hn* office of 
C.oiinly and District CJcrk of Presi
dio County, subject to Hn* action of 
the Democratic Primary July. 24. 
1920.

--------- oOo-----------
Tin* History Club will meet vvilli 

.Mrs. Oscar Shipman. Tuesday June 
29. at 9 p. ni. at tin* tiome of Mrs. 
John Oriffilh.

Has She a String o f Pearls?
The Desire of Every Woman 

See Our Display Window of Pearls. 
The Birth Stone for June

J E W  E L E R J c  O P T I CI A N ̂  

MARFA, TFXAS

Purity Blackleg Aggressin
NeW Price 20c Per Dose

[Kansas Germ-Free Vaccine]

Our Increased Production and Volume o f 
Sales Have Enabled us to 

Make this Reduction

The extensive use of Purity Blackleg Aggressin has 
made “ P U R I T Y ' "  the Standard 

of Blackleg Vaccine

PURITY SERUM CO-
O F  T E X A S

The World’s Largest Producers of Animal Serums
and Vlccines

Our Boosters i^re Its Users
All Orders Filled Promptly and Further Information

Furnished by

F. C . IV IELLARD
I

Local Asent

I

t

SHOW YOl R C(UA>RS

on te FourHi and al.*o youi* pre- 
parodnos.*<. Have us put a new tiand- 
soine and weather proof lop on your 
car as a protection against storm or 
sun. It will not lake long or cost 
much. The pioteclion and added 
comfort it will afford will he worlli 

many times Ihe money.

MARFA SADDLERY CO.

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCDRPORATED

RLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and G arage

SAMPSON AND ECLIPSE WIND- 
MIEES. GASOLINE ENGINES, 
PIPES AND W ATER SUPPLIES, 
ArTD\IORILE CASINGS, TIRES  
AND ACCESSORIES

Marfa T exas

EVERY SACK OF Ol R FEEO

ted to a row lends to a bigger and 
liefter milk yield. It is a perfectly 
balanced ralion that gives Bossy 
plenty of siustenance and the sur
plus necessary for milk production. 
Feed your cows well and Ihey ll pay 
von well. Yon can’t do better than 
use the feed we provide.'

BISHOP ROSSON CO.

-'•‘‘i j.
d ■J.
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MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SAM TOGO. Prnpriflor

Locatril Oppo>Ue QiinrtmiiasU'r's OffuT
Open for business.
All classes of launthy-Moik don*', an*! vour iiatnmage will be 

appreciated.
Satisfaction guarantaeed.

M a r f a  S te a m  Laundry
K

.NVfTs SiifTrapc Record

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors

ESTIMATES El RMSHEO O.N ANY C LASS OF 
NO JOB TOO I.ARGE OR TOO SMALL 

FOR L'S TO FIGl RE ON.

WORK.

PHONE 152

I F«trm OR-5 
il'nifed States

V *

%

OR UNIFORM
MADE RTOHT

A sk  the man who wears 
Anderson’s Military and 
Civilian Clothing.

Earl D.
P O S T

Anderson
T A I L O R

/tCiROSS FROM 

iClAMP ALBERTS -

SALV.YTION \RM\
♦ — -

HALl.

MARF.A, TEXAS

< ;e(trg* t*»\vn. r»*\a>.
• .Inne IH. licjo.

I»ear .''un’iagi>t
Tliei** ba\*' com** ><» many (iiie,'- 

liun> ri'garding .Mr. .\**IV' i-entrii on 
SulTiage since bis o|..‘ni)ig >peeeli 

' last .inly in Wavliaeliie in w hich the 
il)alla~ .\.w< i|iiofe' iiim a~ 'aym?:
; that li*‘ lia*l "i'oughi f«>c Siilfragi' 
long an*l hanl'. tliat I ii*“em it pr*'- 
pei' to <t‘Utl you this, mbtrinalion 
•‘Veil tiio you may not he <»n*‘ of th*'
\vonien \vh«» ha' written t<» ni*' p*':- 

I sonally for it. The Texas Kt|ua! 
iSutfrage .\-*'0*-iatioii lia< no I'l'coi'd 
of Mr. .Nelfs lighting in behalf 
our cause, but on the eontrary llie 
only record wv have i< of refusal to 

.speak for it or sign any p*‘tition <»r 
: iiid**rsenient in its favor. I am sup- 
pli'menting my stalem**nt witlj a 
copy of a letter from on** of liis 

, towM.s\v«»men t<» a la*ly win* was in- 
i|uiring of her concerning .Mr. .\*'fTs 
Sulfrage recont.

.Mr. NetTs failure to suppi»rt Suf-^ 
ifrage in the past might not be re-i 
'ganl*'*l as cutting him off from the j 
supp«*rt of the women's vote now ' 
that the battle is won. but it' is a 
matter to be considered by *>very | 
voter that a man who has done noth- ' 
ing to secure the victory on a moral 
i *'form shall claim credit an<l seek fol 
get votes by the .statement tliat be 
fought for it “ long an*l bard." i ,j

There is on the statute book.s <*f i 
the Slate of Texas a la "' which for-' 

il'i*is Mie use of railroail pass*‘s for 
I political purposes: there is another 
} law limitiivg the amount ot mnii**y 
I which any man may sp*>n*l in seek- 
j ing an office. On the bottom «»f ttie 
j Suffrag*' letter yon will linil a co|iy 
I of the rn ileil Slates Hailrou*! .\<l- 
, mini«feration'< n-conl of the pass's 
 ̂.Mr. Xeff has been using in campaign
ing. I am ti’*I*l tliat this wax l*'clini- 
cally n<*t a violation of the law for 
which .Mr. Xeff could h«- Iri*'*! an.l 
placed in the p**nil**nliary because 
III** railroa*ls wer**. at llo* time tin* 
jtass was issii*‘*l. in |ti«> hands of th*’
I'niti-d Slal*-x • hi\*‘rnmenl. Hut it 
is eertainly n Ninlatioii of the spirit 
of tli)‘ law and it i< also a xiolation 
of the spied <if tin* taw wliicli limits 
campaign e\peiis*s. Mr. X'eff an- 

jtiouno'd for Governor m .July 1‘M0.
I He lias eainpaignins ever since:
I Hie amount of money w hieli he lias 
sav**d his campaign fuinl in |•aihdâ |̂ Total
fares must have been considerable. 1 \j,prov*'*l .\pril

ano*' of our friends in a financial 
way, we could do absolutely nothing 
in d*‘f**ns»* o f Hi*' Woman's Cause. 
I'liis l<'tt**r hr*»iight no reply from 
Mr. X'eff.

' l.at**r. in ihseiissing Hn* *nn‘slioii 
with -Mr. X'eff. h** said tliat In* re- 
fux*'*l Dr. Hro**ks wli**n h** asketl him 
lo pill tiis iiam*' to Hi*' *‘n<l<*rs<‘m*-n1. 
Iteause In* 'lid not helii've Hiat it was 
neee--ary. I nplieil that if .Mr.' 
Tliomax**!! aii*l Hn* rest of tin* men 
of Texas liad tak**ii Hn* ai tixe jiait 
in Hn* Women’s Cau.x** Hud lo* 'ii*l* 
tln’ce would i>e no i**asoii for iiim *>! 
t!i'“ polilieiaiis '*f Tt'xas to fet*| anxi
ous as to liow the Women of T**xa< I 
\vei-** going to v*it»*. h**eaust‘ Hiey ; 
woulil have no vote. |

I iegrt‘1 Hiis as .Mr. X'eff is mv j 
townsman, and neighbor and of ■ 

ntui's**. I w**ul*l lik<*i| to liav** ust*ii j 
my little inlluence for him. but th e: 
Women's Cause that 1 and other wo- j 
men liav** w*irk***t and strmrgled fori 

' for s** many years, comes before Hie 
I irnlix i'lual. e<ms**(iu**nHy. 1 am poli- 
' tieally opposf**! to Mr. X'eff.

Hesjiect fully
(Signi'd) .Mrs. W. E. Spell.

Year
Name
.V'Idress.
.\ecount

Xo. 1607'

A PATRIOTIC
BANKING SERVICE

SrCURtTT.fOR FUNDS AND SERVICE TO ALL
.the-

M A MARFA TEXAS

CAPITAL
S5O .00O .oo

BANK SURPLUS 4 PROFITS 
*50,000.00

N8i6ifefX<»i I  loic ix i 1 1  i iiiweiggi 111

I. &

Railroad .Vdministra 
Hon.

I id 9 Form 
Xeff. Rat M.

• Waco. Texas,
District .attorney,

H.
•Ml roa'Is untK*r Federal 

Control in Slate of,Texas.
Date of Expiration.
H**(iuesl of 
Dat«* lssu*‘*l 
Remarks

Alphabetical Record 
Pat .M. .X'*‘ff Walton D. Taylor Office 
.X'eff iV Taylor South Fourtli St. 
.\llorney at l.aw Ctialmers Hlk.ll'-'>j 

Waco. T**xa.s. 'Telephone 'id9 
Waco. ■T«‘x.. .\pril .3. 1917. 

H. R. Terrell. Comptroller.
In .\ccount With 

Pat M. X'eff
For <‘Xp*‘ns**s and services in Hie 

case o f :
\V. C. Mnldl*'t*tn vs H. 1;. ’Terr**ll

Comptr(*llei‘.
For printing t»ri**f...................S74.(Mi
Trav**ling. Hotel. Sleiiographic ami 

liieid*‘iital •■xp**ns«*s incident to
this cas«* ............................-̂ 76.00

Legal services rendered ........$3.50.00

! PtGos & Rio Grando Tataphone Co I
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

GOOD SERVICE—PROM IT ATTENTION

X

W e solicit your patronage and ask your co-operation 
to make our service as effective as possible.

E. W . G orom , G e ’l M ’g ’r
J. W . COOPER, Local M’e ’r. J

11 mowwicaXa i  11 i iiewieKi I ■ i wnni'.i  11 i XMeieieT

.... \ MAVS I.OOKS

THAT TAII.OREII LOIRK

is ordy i niiuole-to-meaxirre. ma*le- 
}n_«trder clothes. That ft»nn-fiHing 
efferl. those LTaceful Imes about 
Hie neck, sliouhlers an*l hack are 
features to he found in our apfiarel. 
Select vfiiir fabi-ic for summer w e»:’ 
fi-om onr *‘xtensive sliowmg.

LEWIS THE TAH^m
“ X'uf sed.”

New Tailor Shop

s.5<»(».fKi
i.., , . ... . I. 1917. Foi- SoOO.tM)

You w ill also fimi **nelos.*d a cojiy I j^vable out of Apjiroprialion .X'**.
of an allidavit made by the Stal** y_J*,
Comptroller of Public .\crounls. |o .lames E. Ferguson.
Hn* **ffeet that GoveiTi**r P'*Tgu.son.' Governor,
beftire lie was impeaclKsf an*l "b ile  j y^xas.
lie still liad it in liis |K>w**r t<i mis- 
appropriate the people's money, em- 
ployetl Mr. X'eff a« attorney in »me 
of Hie notorious “chicken sala*l" 
cas*'s and paid him out of a fund set 
a|*ai'f by the I.egislatur** for Hie ap- 
I»rehension of criminals. Please 
v«*atl it carefully. It also is a mat
ter for ronsiilfratioTi of the voters 
of Texa.s whellier we shall place in 
Hie Governor's office a man who <1**- 
fi'mls such pnu'tici's after we liave
imp**aelied the man who was guilty 
of them.

This information is for your con
sideration and for your use in rlinos-

Coimly of MrLennan.
Hefore me Ho* uioJersigned au

thority. on this day i»ersonally ap- 
p*‘are»l Pat M, Neff, atlormw f«*r H. 
H. Tei-rell. Coinpl roller of .\cc*»unts 
tor the State of 'Texas, in Hie case of 
Mohlleton vs H. H. Terrell. Comp
troller. ami being by no* <luly sworn 
deposes and says that the hill for 
expenses and services attached here
to is true and correct and is at this 

J time dm* amt unpaid.

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W  ater—Electricity—Ice

□

Pat M. Neff.
.\lform*y for 11. H. Terrell, ('omp- 

ti*olh*r.
SuhserR)'-*! amt sworn before me

ing amt helping l<» e|.M-f f*. Hi** <.nii-*> i ,j„. ;<p,| pu;.
of Gov**riior Hie man you think 
the l***xf man in Hi** rae**.

FaiHifully yours. 
Minrn** Fixto-r Ciitimngliam

Pnhlie
,Ias. H. .tenkins. 
McL'ninan County.

• E \NING \NI) PRESSING AS IT SHOl Ll> BE HONTi 
ALL WOKK <;i AHANTEED

W e a s e  &  R aw ls
PHONE lOi-----YOl CALL. WE CALL

W aeo. 'Ti'xax.
.lull** to. I'.f.’O

Mrx. Will Tn:;i;x.
Camt-i-on. T**\ax.
Mv t|e!ii- Mrs. Triggx:-

In answer tn yoin' ini|iiiiy in r**- 
ga'il to fill* position Mr. .\**ff In-Iil 
• luring Ho* r**ri'nl ranipaign to 
aini-nd Hn* Sla!** C.on'liliilion giv- 
imr women rnll xnffrag**. will say 
Hial Mr. N**ff ilcelim‘*l to xj” ji his 
nano* fo an emi'*i>**ni**nf that w a - ' 
t**“ing pnl*Ii.xlo*d in W;***<i f "*'*■ 
support of fin* snffrPL*i* eanc.  ̂ I

T(i h'* aeriiT'at**. t '.vill go into <1**- ' 
tail in the matter. Dr. S. P. Hrooks.: 
who with many of onr ti**st m**n in ; 
Waco, was on my advix<»r\- hoard 
during Ho* ranipaign. said t'l no*. [ 
“ Mrs. Spell, Pat's name is not *»n i 
this imiorsement." 1 replied Hiat it ,
was not. ami Hiat I li**sital***l to ask

Notary
I ■Ti“\as.

S**al
jOllir;* of C.oinplioll**r.
' Sfal** **f ’T*‘xas.

I. Mark I.. Wiginton. Complrollrr. 
of Puhli'* Arronnis for Ho* Slat** *** 
I'l'xas ilo loT**liy eerlil’y Hiat Ho* 
loi'i going is a fi*io* aiol eon‘**rl eo[>y 
of Ho- original arronnl til*-d in llii' 
oHir**. ami that ■Tr<*asiny Warrant 
No. ;;ninVi in Hn* sum of s.')00.oo wa- 
i'S<ui*i| in fav**r <d l*al M. X'**I1’. .\pril 
I i. 1917.

M. L. Wiginton.
 ̂ Com|il roIh*r.
i S**al

X'<*l**;—.\p!*roprialion X'**. Y-6 fr<»m 
which -Mr. XetTs hill was pai'l hy 
Hn* approval of (Jovei-nor F'*rguson 
was mad** hy I In* legislature f**r Ho* 
payno*nt of r<*wai‘*ls for the appre- 
lo'iision of criminals.

Ptilitical .\*Ivertisem«*nl)
- ----  a*0o— -------

Dr. .\. <i. Chiirrli left Smolay for

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AND 3

I ,

J
.A

The Marfa National Bank
( APITAL AND SI R PI.l’S SIOO.OOO

I
• i

S«ilici(s your accounts on the basis 
*i!‘ h«*iii(| able and willino to scr\*c 
.xoii well ami acceptably.

|: UNITED STA TES DEPOSITORY

J I

■ * y

,\

IF YOl H SI IT HAS
b e e n  p a i m  s i  \INI D

<.*nd if l ‘ * "s. W e will reno.v.* the 
.•.tains so that you w..ul*i n.*x*-r km-xv
th**v Inol 1.... Hi**re. Onr •Iry <-lraii-
iiig n*mov.*s all kimis " f  'tains ami 

XV** liaxe ma.le Ho* garni.*iils 
til r**lurn you w.mhi liar.lly 

run.gmze Hi**m. D*.iTt .lis.-ar.l a
siain*‘.l Sint "C ganm-nt. L**f U' '.u** 
if for fiiflo'c usefuln**i^s for y*m.

.MABFA LIAIBEB COMPANY
W. HOWELL. Mgr.

at If! 
r**a*lv

.r.

fo r  SALE— Good Five Passenger Ford 
Car. Call at New Era Office.

him. as 1 had *i**ne so on s**veral o**- 
rasions amt **ach Iiim* it was v**ry ' 
vital Just at tliat m*»m**nt for tiim; 
not to b** knowm in Hie snffragt*' 
woT-k. Di‘. Hrofiks <ai<l. “ His uaim*! 
slioiiM In* Hiei-i\ Mrs. S|t<*l|. Asain ; 
I repli**d Hiat 1 Hioiielil it should. ' 
ami ask**d him. Dr. Hr***>ks. if In* 
woiil*! ask him. H** fnrn**il to Hn*' 
fihoin* amt rail*'*! Mr. .Xfff, fnitHng ‘ 

i Hn* malt**r ln*for** him. ami asking j 
Iiim |o <*inloisi* fliis movi-m**nt. .\f- 
f**r soiiii* eonv<*rs:itloll xvilli Iiim. In* ; 
fimn**l 1*1 im* am) said. “Pal will not j  

!*n<l<*rs(* if." F r*‘pli<*it. “Doelor. I 
think that is a jioop [tolilira! move." 
He agre**d wit h me.

, I'rioi- to this I wrol** !<* Mr. N**ff 
as F *li*l to (tHn’ i* m**n. whom F h**- 
Jiev**tl wer** onr fri**mls. asking forj 

ia small (*onfnlnilion to as*.i*;f ns in ] 
*inr campaign, as Hn* antis Funl mad** i 
such a vici**iis lii!ti| against ns that | 
we w**re foir***l to mak** a v**ry *lif- i 
f**r*-nt <-ampai?n fr*tm wliaf F lunll 
antieipal*'*!. ami witlioiit Hn* a'si«^l-

F)t*l Rio to all*‘ml court as a wi(n<*'S 
in tin* X'**vill** **as**. Yonng .N«*vill*‘ 
was kill***l in a M**xican raid n**ar 
Si**riM Idam'a hy F*:>mlits ationf two 
y**ai-s ago. F-'ort liavis I'osf.

Get *»nHn* .N**xv F.i-a's siihscriplioii 
list. >5l’ .oo p**r y**j*.r

' ■

M A C 'S  D R U G  S T O R E
THE PLACE TO GET P g RE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

COMPOUNDED

M A C ’S  D R U G  S T C R E  ;;
i ;

y ♦

BOND
and Our Good

PRINTING
Will SaveYbu 

Money

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
I Ladies and Mens R eady to W ea r
Y Good Shoss

P R IC E S  R IG H T

Marx 5 tool, Prop.
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LEASES
On Account of Being So 

Close to the W ell

1 1 -2 to 2 1 -2 Miles to the W ell only $7 .50  per
Acre

2 1-2 to 3 1 -2 M iles to the W ell only $5 .00  per
Acre

A s a Special Inducement to Buyers of 100 Acres we will sell 20 Acres as 

close as 1-2 Mile to the well for $5.00 per Acre, and the Buyers of 30 

Acre Leases get 2 1-2 Acres within 3-4 Mile of the well for $5.00 per acre.

A ll Lesises are regular form, 88—-Producer’s Texas—and are given 

for five years with 20c rental.

The Buyers who come now will get first choice of leases close to 

the well. Here is your O N E  chance in a lifetime.

■Vi

C  S. S E Y M O U R
FUI^LER’H OFFICE AT COURT HOUSE

OR ALTA VISTA HOTEL

MARFA,  TEXAS


